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1. Executive Summary 
This Common Country Analysis (CCA) is the first update of the initial analysis published by the United 
Nations in August 2021,1 just a few weeks prior to the seismic shift caused by the overthrow of the 
Government of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan by the Taliban which has impacted every facet of 
life in Afghanistan, particularly for the most vulnerable groups. While Afghanistan had made 
significant strides towards the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the 2030 Agenda over the 
past two decades — albeit with limited progress in many areas — these gains are currently being 
reversed, most starkly with the subsequent economic decline and rapid and systemic unwinding of 
the rights of women and girls. 

Since seizing power, the Taliban de facto authorities have focused on the transition from insurgency 
to a government. While the de facto cabinet in Kabul was initially the main vehicle for decision-making, 
influence has increasingly shifted towards the more conservative Kandahar-based Taliban leadership. 
The de facto regime lacks gender, ethnic, religious, political, and geographical diversity. Pre-existing 
norms around male leadership have been consolidated and legitimized, undoing the gains women 
have achieved in the past decades in leadership and representation within public institutions. 
Restrictions have been imposed on the activities of civil society and non-governmental organizations 
(NGOs), with civic space and freedom of expression and assembly also being severely curtailed. While 
there has been a notable improvement in the security situation, lingering tensions and grievances 
threaten to escalate into violent conflict. 

Already reeling from the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic and global economic slowdown, the 
events of August 2021 and subsequent imposition of sanctions, suspension of non-humanitarian 
international assistance (which previously accounted for around 40 per cent of GDP), isolation from 
the international financial system, and weaknesses of the banking sector, have further compounded 
the country’s economic woes. The current crisis has devastated the lives and livelihoods of many 
Afghans, particularly in rural areas, with women being particularly affected due to further restrictions 
placed on their movement and ability to work. 

Poverty rates have skyrocketed with projections that 97 per cent of Afghans could plunge into poverty 
by mid-2022. Economic shocks have now overtaken conflict and natural disasters as the primary 
drivers of humanitarian needs. The impacts of the economic crisis, successive droughts, disease 
outbreaks, and lingering effects of decades of conflict, as well as the impact of the ongoing Ukraine 
crisis on already high food prices, have resulted in almost half of the population facing life-threatening 
levels of acute food insecurity and malnutrition, forcing families to resort to emergency livelihood 
coping strategies in the absence of any functional safety nets.  

Already weak public service delivery capacities have been further eroded by the ongoing economic 
crisis, inexperienced de facto authorities, and discriminatory policies — particularly against women 
and girls — which further constrain the ability of Afghans to equitably access health, education, water 
and sanitation, social protection, protection, and justice services, with severe consequences for 
human development and longer-term national stability and prosperity.  

While the situation in the country affects all Afghans to varying extents, some population groups are 
particularly vulnerable and marginalized, requiring specific attention to ensure they are not left 

 
1 United Nations Afghanistan, UN Common Country Analysis 2021, August 2021.   

https://afghanistan.un.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/CCA%20Report%20Final.pdf
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behind. These include women and girls, children, youth, refugees, internally displaced persons, 
migrants, ethnic and religious minorities — including Hazara Shias, Sufis, and Sikhs — nomadic 
pastoralist populations (Kuchis), persons living with disabilities, and drug users. 

The non-recognition of the de facto rulers as legitimate government authorities, as well as the 
international sanctions levied against them, has made it increasingly important for the UN and other 
international partners to engage a broad range of non-governmental stakeholders in Afghanistan, 
including at subnational level, to ensure greater participation and inclusivity in the delivery of 
assistance in support of the Afghan people. 

Despite the challenges posed by the current context and operational environment, opportunities exist 
for the UN and its international and national partners to sustain and consolidate some of the 
development gains made over the past two decades and to tackle the underlying causes of 
vulnerability and hardship confronting the people of Afghanistan and to stabilize exponentially 
increasing humanitarian needs. This will require an integrated approach across the humanitarian-
development-peace nexus to collectively address the drivers of recurrent humanitarian needs, 
fragility, and systemic poverty afflicting the country, including through sustained provision of essential 
services, strengthening economic opportunities and livelihoods, enhancing social cohesion, and 
striving for improved access to justice and greater protection of human rights. It will also be imperative 
that any support is underpinned by the principle of leaving no one behind and prioritizes those most 
marginalized, vulnerable, and at risk.  
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2. Introduction 
In 2021, the United Nations in Afghanistan embarked on the development of a new Common Country 
Analysis as its independent, collective, and forward-looking assessment of the situation in the country 
through the framework of the Sustainable Development Goals and the 2030 Agenda. Published in 
August 2021, the CCA was to provide the analytical foundation upon which the UN would develop a 
new multi-year integrated strategic planning framework to replace the outgoing ‘One UN for 
Afghanistan 2018–2021’ as the basis of future partnership and engagement with the then 
Government and people of Afghanistan. 

However, just a few weeks later, the Government of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan was ousted 
by the Taliban, becoming the de facto authorities in the country, impacting not only the political and 
security situation, but its overall development trajectory and with severe implications for human rights 
and gender equality and women’s empowerment. Consequently, the UN in Afghanistan developed 
the ‘Transitional Engagement Framework’ to guide its collective work in 2022 given the change in 
political context, thereby enabling partners to continue meeting the basic human needs of the Afghan 
population, in addition to the ongoing humanitarian response.  

In accordance with its commitment to staying and delivering for the people of Afghanistan, and to 
provide a longer-term planning horizon and to adapt to evolving needs, the UN, across its 
humanitarian, development, and peacebuilding mandates, has recently embarked on the 
development of a new multi-year strategic planning framework.  

In addition to the requirement under the UN development system reform that CCAs are to be updated 
on an annual basis, the fundamental transformation in the country context has necessitated a more 
comprehensive revision to reflect the new reality in Afghanistan and to inform ongoing UN planning. 
However, it should be noted that the updating of the CCA has been challenged by the abrupt change 
in the situation in the country meaning that up-to-date analysis and data across many thematic areas 
is not yet available, with much of the current information originating from prior to August 2021. 

Using the original 2021 CCA text as a baseline, the process utilized the multi-stakeholder Afghanistan 
Coordination Group and its subsidiary Strategic Thematic Working Groups to update, where available, 
data and analysis across the document.2 Partners from across the humanitarian, development, and 
peace mandates of the UN system were engaged to ensure the analysis reflects a triple nexus 
approach. Various external stakeholders were consulted as part of the update process, including the 
Agency Coordinating Body for Afghan Relief and Development (ACBAR) — a consortium covering 182 
national and international non-governmental organizations (NGOs) — as well as the Afghanistan 
Coordination Group which brings together the UN, World Bank, Asian Development Bank, and key 
donor partners. Sub-national consultations were undertaken with various communities and 
stakeholders across multiple provinces.  

It is envisaged that the analysis and data contained in this updated CCA will underpin the development 
of a new UN system-wide strategic planning framework to enhance the UN’s collective coherence in 
progressing towards the 2030 Agenda and in addressing the underlying causes of fragility and the 
increasing humanitarian needs in Afghanistan. 

 
2 The Afghanistan Coordination Group replaced the previous government-led aid architecture following August 2021 and comprises 
various bilateral and multilateral donor partners, as well as the UN, World Bank, and Asian Development Bank. Strategic Thematic Working 
Groups undertake sectoral-level coordination under the Afghanistan Coordination Group structure. 
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Population Overview 

Afghanistan’s rich ethnic and culturally diverse population was estimated to stand at around 40 
million people in 2020.3  The country has one of the youngest populations in the world with 67 per 
cent below the age of 25 and 47 per cent under the age of 15 years.4 Though most of the population 
still live in rural areas, the urban population grew at a rate of 4.5 per cent between 2000 and 2010 
— one of the fastest recorded in the South Asia region.5 Afghanistan has an estimated total fertility 
rate of 4.4 children per woman,6 resulting in an annual population growth rate of nearly 2.3 per 
cent.7 Despite continuing reductions in the fertility rate, the population is expected to reach 55 
million by 2030 based on current trends. There are approximately 5.8 million Afghans living in the 
diaspora.   

 

 

  

 
3 2020 Afghanistan Population Projection and its impact on development by UNFPA & NSIA, based on Flowminder modelling method and 
constant fertility scenario of 5.3.  
4 Afghanistan Central Statistics Organization, 2014. 
5 World Bank, Leveraging Urbanization in Afghanistan, 2021. 
6 Afghanistan Ministry of Public Health, Afghanistan Demographic and Health Survey 2015, 2015. 
7 Derived from total population. Population source: (1) UN Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2019 Revision, (2) Census 
reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, (4) UN Statistical Division. 
Population and Vital Statistics Report (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) Secretariat of the Pacific 
Community: Statistics and Demography Programme. 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/afghanistan/publication/leveraging-urbanization-afghanistan#:%7E:text=Here%20are%2010%20key%20findings%20for%20Afghanistan%20made,has%20been%20attributable%20to%20natural%20growth%20rather%20
https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/demographic-and-health-survey-2015
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3. Progress Towards 2030 Agenda and SDGs  
Following the global adoption of the SDGs in 2015, the then Government of the Islamic Republic of 
Afghanistan assessed which goals were most appropriate for the country and adapted them as 
Afghanistan SDGs (A-SDGs). However, measuring progress towards the SDGs had proved very 
challenging. As of 2021, Afghanistan did not have data for 54 per cent (91) of the 169 SDG targets and 
had insufficient information for measuring progress in 15 per cent of related SDG indicators. 
Furthermore, data is also lacking for 35 per cent of the global SDG indicators while there is insufficient 
data for 13.4 per cent.8 

Based on an analysis of this limited data, it is clear 
that even prior to August 2021, Afghanistan had 
made very limited progress towards the 2030 
Agenda. In 2020, the country was assessed to have 
achieved only 38 per cent of the progress required 
towards all the SDGs, placing it 139 out of 162 
countries for which estimates are available. Even 
prior to August 2021, it was projected that 
Afghanistan would likely only meet 15 of the 169 
global SDG targets by 2030. However, the significant 
change in the country’s political context is likely to 
constrain progress even further, regressing in 
particular the rights of women, children, minorities, 
and persons living with disabilities. (See Annex 1 for 
further information on progress towards individual 
SDG targets). 

The following sections of this chapter provide an overview of Afghanistan’s progress towards the 
thematic areas of the SDGs structured against four of the ‘5 Ps’ of Sustainable Development: 1) People, 
2) Prosperity, 3) Planet, and 4) Peace. The fifth “P” of sustainable development — Partnership — is 
covered under Chapter 10 titled “Stakeholder/Partnership Analysis”. 

 
8 UNESCAP, SDG Data Availability, 2021. 

 

 
Source: Statistical Data Management Unit, ESCAP (2020) 

Figure 1: Progress Towards the SDGs 

https://data.unescap.org/data-analysis/sdg-data-availability
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3.1 Social Development Analysis (People) 

No Poverty 

Per capita income in Afghanistan stood at US$ 
517 in 2020 (current US$), making Afghanistan 
one of the poorest countries in the world.9 
However, the World Bank predicted in May 
2022 that Afghanistan's GDP per capita (at 
constant 2015 US$) could decline by around 34 
per cent between the end of 2020 and the end 
of 2022, reversing all progress made since 
2007.10 

While multidimensional poverty declined from 
52 per cent in 2016 to 49 per cent in 2020 at 
the national level, more than 50 per cent of the population in late 2020 was living below the poverty 
line, set as low as US$ 1 per person per day, while around 93 per cent were living on less than US$ 2 
per person per day.11 The Kuchi population continued to face the highest multidimensional poverty 
rates at 87.4 per cent, while the rates for children stood at 54 per cent. Like urban monetary poverty, 
urban multidimensional poverty increased from 18 per cent in 2016 to 21.8 per cent in 2020 

In 2020, 19 provinces had a prevalence of multidimensional poverty above the national average, with 
levels being highest in Urozgan, Helmand and Kandahar.12 Traditionally, poverty in Afghanistan has 
been concentrated in rural areas, with the highest levels of poverty concentrated in the country’s 
Eastern, North-Eastern, and West-Central regions. The most recent crises are likely to widen these 
spatial inequalities, which in turn could both increase resource-based conflicts at the local level and 
become root causes of new conflicts in the long-term. 

However, this situation has likely further deteriorated as a result of the current economic crisis 
following the events of August 2021. UNDP estimates that 97 per cent of Afghans could plunge into 
poverty by mid-2022.13 Surveys found that the average monthly household income in March 2022 
stood at just AFN 6,495 (around US$ 73), an 18 per cent decline from September 2021, with levels 
being considerably lower in rural areas (AFN 6,231) compared to urban areas (AFN 7,458).14 

The combined effects of the economic crisis, drought, unemployment, and high food prices are forcing 
Afghan families to resort to emergency livelihood coping strategies, with over 70 per cent of 
households resorting to emergency or crisis strategies, with this figure increasing to 85 per cent for 
female headed households.15 Recent assessments suggest that the most prevalent stress or crisis 
coping strategies include borrowing food or money for food; child labour; running down savings; 

 
9 World Bank national accounts data, and OECD National Accounts data files. 
10 Reuters, Outlook for Afghan economy 'dire' as household incomes shrink - World Bank, 13 April 2022. 
11 OCHA, Humanitarian Response Plan 2018-2021, January 2021.  
12 Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labor Force Survey 2020, April 2021. 
13 UNDP, 97 percent of Afghans could plunge into poverty by mid-2022, says UNDP, 9 September 2022. 
14 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 
15 WFP, Pre-Lean Seasonal Assessment, 2022. 
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https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.PCAP.CD?locations=AF
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/outlook-afghan-economy-dire-household-incomes-shrink-world-bank-2022-04-13/
https://reliefweb.int/attachments/1ccb37ac-e105-3070-a6f5-683ed3e513b7/afg_humanitarian_response_plan_2018_2021_jan_2021_.pdf
https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
https://www.undp.org/press-releases/97-percent-afghans-could-plunge-poverty-mid-2022-says-undp
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selling household assets and/or livestock; and reducing expenditures on health and education, with 
the most commonplace emergency coping strategy being reliance on charity and/or begging.16  

Indebtedness is also a major factor in decision making for households, both for internal displacement 
and cross-border movements. The average amount of accumulated debt among households in 
communities affected by displacement is US$ 471.17 Alarmingly, extreme coping strategies, albeit not 
widespread, were reported in certain areas, including worse forms of labour (including child 
recruitment), child marriage, and the sale of children and body organs.18  

Even prior to August 2021, Afghanistan had some of the lowest social protection coverage and 
spending globally.19 The Government spent less than 1.5 per cent of GDP on contributory and non-
contributory safety nets.20 While the overall coverage of contributory and non-contributory social 
protection reached around 12.5 per cent of the population,21 only 5.8 per cent of the bottom two 
quintiles were covered by some type of social safety nets.22 Moreover, the lack of childcare and 
eldercare has direct implications on the capacities of women to engage in productive activities.  

The Public Sector Pensions Programme was the only social insurance programme in the country with 
around 150,000 recipients, pensioners, and their survivors.23 The pensions programme is yet to 
resume after August 2021. The Martyrs and Disabled Pension Programme, a non-contributory safety 
net reaching about 121,000 recipients (as of September 2022), targets persons with disabilities, 
primarily focused on physical disabilities and all families of martyrs. Registration of beneficiaries is 
ongoing in Kabul and 10 other provinces where payments have resumed and is planned to be rolled 
out to all 34 provinces. 

Formal national identity is the foundation by which the population relates with its administrators and 
services and forms the basis to access services and social protection benefits, including for women, 
children, and minorities. However, 56 per cent of households in Afghanistan have members that are 
missing civil documentation, thereby putting them at a disadvantage in benefitting from support 
services.24 

UN supported efforts towards development of a comprehensive national social protection policy 
stalled in July 2021, although international partners, including the UN and the World Bank, continue 
to provide cash-for-work, cash transfers, and in-kind support across the country, forming a safety net 
for the most vulnerable. While such initiatives can temporarily help those most in need from falling 
deeper into crisis, sustainably tackling the various systemic drivers of multidimensional poverty will 
require longer term time horizons, significant investments, and considerable changes in the political, 
governance, rule of law, as well as the social, and economic landscape in the country — an unlikely 
prospect under current circumstances. As such, achieving SDG 1: No Poverty targets by 2030 would 
appear highly doubtful, with current international efforts focusing on mitigating a further 
deterioration in the lives of the Afghan population.  

 
16 Ibid. 
17 IOM, CBNA R14 — Afghanistan — Community-Based Needs Assessment: Summary Results (November—December 2021), March 2022.  
18 WFP, Pre-Lean Seasonal Assessment, 2022. 
19 ILO, World Social Protection Report 2017-2019: Universal social protection to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals, 2017. 
20 World Bank staff calculations based on FY1399 budget. 
21 World Bank, Afghanistan Development Update, 2021. 
22 World Bank staff calculations based on the Income Expenditure and Labor Force Survey 2019-2020. 
23 Ibid. 
24 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 

https://displacement.iom.int/reports/cbna-r14-afghanistan-community-based-needs-assessment-summary-results-november-december?close=true
https://www.ilo.org/global/publications/books/WCMS_604882/lang--en/index.htm
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/e406b6f24c2b7fdeb93b56c3116ed8f1-0310012021/original/Afghanistan-Development-Update-FINAL.pdf
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Zero Hunger 

With the country facing one of the world’s worst food insecurity and malnutrition crises, Afghanistan’s 
progress towards achieving SDG 2 on Zero Hunger remains as elusive as it has been since the global 
adoption of the SDGs. The impacts of the economic crisis following the Taliban takeover have been 
compounded by multiple and successive droughts, disease outbreaks, and lingering effects of decades 
of conflict, as well as the impact of the ongoing Ukraine crisis on already high food prices. In 2022, 
Afghanistan has been impacted by earthquakes and flash floods, while natural hazard affected 
households have lost traditional sources of food and income.25 In addition, pockets of conflict continue 
to disrupt livelihoods and drive displacement. Despite the significant scale-up in humanitarian food 
assistance provided since August 2021, Afghanistan remains one of the countries at greatest risk of 
famine conditions globally in 2022.26  

Almost half of the population — 18.9 million people — are estimated to be facing life-threatening 
crisis or emergency levels of acute food insecurity.27 Alarmingly, some 20,000 people were facing 
famine conditions in Ghor province. This is the first time that famine conditions have been recorded 
in the country since the introduction of IPC in Afghanistan.28 While affected areas of Ghor were 
effectively assisted after the identification of famine conditions, a heightened risk of extreme food 
insecurity endures nationally, at least through the 2022–2023 winter and lean season.  

A decline in the overall number of people 
experiencing acute food insecurity nationally — 
from 22.8 million29 (11.6 million male, 11.2 
million female) between November 2021 and 
March 2022 to 18.9 million projected between 
June and November 2022 (9.6 million male, 9.2 
million female) — was driven by humanitarian 
food assistance covering approximately 40 per 
cent of the population between March and May 
2022.30 Without such a massive surge in 
humanitarian food assistance, the magnitude 
and severity of food security needs would be 
dramatically higher. Notwithstanding this, all 34 
provinces in Afghanistan continue to face crisis 
or emergency levels of acute food insecurity.31  

It is expected that unfavourable weather patterns will likely lead to poor levels of wheat production 
in 2021–2022 compared to the 2020–2021 agricultural season, leading to below-normal yields and an 

 
25 FEWS NET, July 2022 Update. 
26 FAO and WFP, Hunger Hotspots FAO-WFP early warnings on acute food insecurity - June to September 2022 Outlook, 6 June 2022. 
27 Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC), Afghanistan, IPC Acute Food Insecurity Analysis, March – November 2022, May 2022. 
28 The Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) is a tool for improving food security analysis and decision making. It is a 
standardized scale that integrates food security, nutrition, and livelihood information into a statement about the nature and severity of a 
crisis and implications for strategic response. IPC ratings are: 1) Minimal; 2) Stressed; 3) Crisis; 4) Emergency; and 5) Catastrophe/Famine. 
29 IPC, Afghanistan IPC Acute Food Insecurity Analysis, September 2021 – March 2022, 25 October 2021. 
30 Ibid. 
31 WFP, Afghanistan Situation Report, 15 September 2022. 
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https://www.wfp.org/publications/hunger-hotspots-fao-wfp-early-warnings-acute-food-insecurity-june-september-2022
https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/afghanistan-ipc-acute-food-insecurity-analysis-september-2021-march-2022-issued
https://reliefweb.int/attachments/a1dc03fb-b012-4be7-813a-c1ca26c61edb/09.15.2022_External%20Sitrep.pdf
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overall poor outlook for wheat production in 2022.32 Forecasts of below-average precipitation in late 
2022 and early 2023 are likely to create adverse conditions for the upcoming 2022–2023 agricultural 
season.33 

According to the REACH Whole of Afghanistan Assessment, 90 per cent of households indicated food 
as their primary need followed by livelihoods, employment, and healthcare. In addition, the 2022 Pre-
Lean Seasonal Assessment indicates that 53 per cent of households experience poor food 
consumption and 21 per cent severe and very severe hunger.34 Ninety-six per cent of female-headed 
households are facing insufficient food consumption.35 To mitigate some of these food gaps, 
households are forced to resort to negative coping strategies, including consuming less preferred and 
less expensive food, limiting portion sizes and frequency of meals, and borrowing or begging for 
food.36 In addition, when food is short, children are prioritized over adults, and then male family 
members have preference over female family members, leaving women to eat last.37 

Food insecurity in Afghanistan — as in other crises globally — continues to be heavily gendered, with 
half of female headed households having a poor food consumption score compared to 39 per cent of 
male headed households.38 Other assessments indicate that 69 per cent of households in communities 
affected by displacement cannot afford their basic food needs.39 

Ripple effects from the crisis in Ukraine threaten to deepen food insecurity in Afghanistan as the price 
of basic food commodities, fuel, and agricultural inputs surge. As of July 2022, the price of wheat flour 
has increased by nearly 50 per cent compared to the same time last year, with an increase of 15 per 
cent since February alone.40 Meanwhile, the price of rice and vegetable oil have both increased by 36 
per cent compared to the same time last year. Diesel and fertilizer costs in some instances have more 
than doubled in the last year.41 Between August 2021 and August 2022, the average cost of the food 
basket increased by 38 per cent.42 As a result, 73 per cent of families across the country reported 
significant increases in the prices of food commodities as one of the main shocks affecting their 
households.  

The nutrition situation continues to be particularly dire, with economic access being one of the 
primary barriers to adequately nutritious diets, particularly for women and persons living with 
disabilities. Approximately 4.7 million children and pregnant and lactating women are at risk of acute 
malnutrition in 2022, while 3.9 million children are acutely malnourished.43 Malnutrition is the primary 
risk factor driving morbidity, mortality, and potential disability in children and overall human capital 
development losses in Afghanistan. In addition, access to healthcare for treatment of malnutrition 
was limited, particularly in rural areas due to remoteness and highly restrictive cultural norms which 
jeopardizes the health and wellbeing of women and girls, as well as in underserved urban 
environments. 

 
32 FEWS NET, Seasonal Monitor: Poor production outcome during current year will worsen food security situation in 2022-23, 24 June 2022. 
33 Ibid. 
34 WFP, Pre-Lean Seasonal Assessment, 2022. 
35 WFP, Afghanistan Situation Report, 17 February 2022.  
36 WFP, Pre-Lean Seasonal Assessment, 2022. 
37 World Bank, Situation of Rural Afghan Women: A Gender Monitoring Survey, April 2022. 
38 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 
39 IOM, CBNA R14 — Community-Based Needs Assessment: Summary Results (November—December 2021), March 2022. 
40 WFP, Afghanistan Countrywide Monthly Market Price Bulletin: Issue 113, 26 July 2022. 
41 Ibid. 
42 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 
43 WFP, Afghanistan Situation Report, 15 September 2022. 

https://fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/ASM_JUN_24_2022.pdf
https://api.godocs.wfp.org/api/documents/3ab92b7dbd5d43e38c4d014355bed522/download/
https://displacement.iom.int/reports/cbna-r14-afghanistan-community-based-needs-assessment-summary-results-november-december?close=true
https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/afghanistan-countrywide-weekly-market-price-bulletin-issue-113-covering-fourth-week-july-2022
https://reliefweb.int/attachments/a1dc03fb-b012-4be7-813a-c1ca26c61edb/09.15.2022_External%20Sitrep.pdf
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Given the severity and scope of the food crisis in Afghanistan, immediate assistance at scale is critical 
to reduce morbidity and mortality, as well as to provide the necessary conditions to enable recovery. 

  

Good Health and Wellbeing 

The last two decades have seen increasing healthcare coverage across the country, with public health 
services having expanded substantially, with a focus on primary healthcare. In 2020, the national 
budget allocated 4.1 per cent to healthcare.44 Ninety per cent of funding for essential health services 
and education was provided through the donor funded World Bank Afghanistan Reconstruction Trust 
Fund.  

Improvements in health service delivery over the 
past two decades have resulted in improved health 
outcomes across a number of areas. Life 
expectancy at birth has increased from 56 years in 
2000 to 65 in 2020.45 There have been significant 
decreases in neonatal, infant, and child mortality 
rates over the same period.46  

While rates remain amongst the highest in the 
world, the maternal mortality rate significantly 
decreased from 1,450 per 100,000 live births to 
638 per 100,000 live births between 2000–2017, 
representing a 56 per cent decline.47 This is 
primarily attributed to improved access to reproductive health care services which include pre- and 
post-natal care and deliveries attended by skilled birth attendants.  

The share of births attended by trained medical personnel rose from 12 per cent in 2000 to 62 per 
cent in 2020.48 Fifty-six per cent of deliveries now take place in public hospitals or clinics and private 
health facilities, ranging from 85 per cent in urban areas to 47 per cent in rural areas.49 The proportion 
of pregnant women who had at least one ante-natal examination increased from 16 per cent in the 
early 2000s to 69 per cent by 2020, although only 28 per cent had four or more visits by a skilled 
healthcare provider in 2020.50 

An additional positive development was the increased number of women workers in the medical 
professions, especially the midwifery, as an important factor for increasing women’s access to health 
services and facilities where cultural norms dictate that contact with men be avoided.51  

 

 
44 Ministry of Finance budget documents, 2020  
45 (1) UN Population Division. World Population Prospects: 2019 Revision or derived from male and female life expectancy at birth from 
sources such as: (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical offices, (3) Eurostat: Demographic Statistics, 
(4) UN Statistical Division. Population and Vital Statistics Report (various years), (5) U.S. Census Bureau: International Database, and (6) 
Secretariat of the Pacific Community: Statistics and Demography Programme. 
46 UN Inter-agency Group for Child Mortality Estimation, 2020.  
47 Trend in Maternal Mortality 2000 to 2017. Estimates by WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, World Bank Group and the UN Population Division. Range 
of MMR uncertainty between 427 -1010 lower/upper 
48 Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labour Force Survey 2020, April 2021.  
49 KIT Royal Tropical Institute, Afghanistan Health Survey 2018, April 2019. 
50 Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labour Force Survey 2020, April 2021, (p. 135). 
51 Ibid. (Table 8.3). 
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https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.DYN.LE00.IN?locations=AF
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https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.DYN.LE00.IN?locations=AF
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.DYN.LE00.IN?locations=AF
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SH.STA.MMRT?locations=AF
https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
https://www.kit.nl/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/AHS-2018-report-FINAL-15-4-2019.pdf
https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
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However, improvements outlined above are currently at-risk with increased mobility restrictions for 
women as users and providers of health services, which threatens future progress and increases the 
likelihood of a regression of previous gains. 

Much of the development funding, including for the health sector, was frozen following the events of 
August 2021, threatening fundamental and life-saving health care services. A full collapse of the health 
system was averted only with donor funding being redirected through UN agencies until the end of 
2023, raising concerns about the sustainability of health system programmes, current model of care, 
and the need for enhancing financial allocations.   

Eighty per cent of the population live within two hours of a public clinic, however, only 67 per cent 
live less than two hours from a district or provincial hospital, with 10 per cent being more than six 
hours away. Four in five communities do not have a health clinic in their locations. When healthcare 
is available, one in five households does not visit a healthcare provider when they are ill due to poor 
quality or lack of medicine, services, and staff.52 The proportion of households reporting barriers to 
accessing healthcare services increased from 66 per cent to 80 per cent between August/September 
2021 and the same period in 2022. Financial barriers were more prominent among urban households 
while unavailability of healthcare facilities was cited in rural areas.53 

Despite increased access to, and utilization of routine immunization services, vaccine preventable 
diseases remain a major public health concern in Afghanistan. The overall immunization coverage 
remained low in 2021,54 with disparities throughout the country, particularly between rural and urban 
areas and secure and insecure zones. The continuation of the COVID-19 pandemic, poor access and 
utilization of routine immunization services, the collapse of health system, and a shortage of funds 
have further impacted immunization programmes.  

Tuberculosis remains a major public health issue with estimates of 75,000 cases and about 10,000 
deaths caused by the disease in 2020, mostly women. Afghanistan remains a high malaria burden 
country, with 77 per cent of the population living in at-risk areas while 27 per cent live in the six high-
risk provinces.55 There were an estimated 11,000 cases of HIV in the country in 2021,56 mostly 
concentrated among injecting drug users and sex workers. Afghanistan has also a substantial hepatitis 
prevalence, particularly among injecting drug users, men and women with high-risk behaviours, and 
refugees from Iran and Pakistan.  

As of 14 October 2022, there have been 200,779 confirmed cases of COVID-19 and 7,807 deaths since 
the beginning of the pandemic,57 however, these numbers are likely underreported. Just over five 
million people in the country are fully vaccinated against the virus. 

A 2021 survey found more than half of households had members suffering psychological or mental 
health problems.58 Many Afghans, particularly adolescents, have sustained serious psychological 
trauma and have resorted to substance use as a result of the prolonged conflict.59 Between 2.5 and 
2.9 million Afghans use some form of narcotic drugs, with between 1.9 and 2.3 million using opiates.60 

 
52 IOM, CBNA R14 — Community-Based Needs Assessment: Summary Results (November—December 2021), March 2022. 
53 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 
54 Penta3 coverage was 66 per cent and measles-containing-vaccine first-dose at 63 per cent (UN estimates). 
55 WHO, World Malaria Report, 2019. 
56 UNAIDS, Afghanistan Country Profile, 2021. 
57 WHO, Afghanistan COVID-19 Country Dashboard.  
58 Save the Children, Multi-sectoral Needs Assessment, 2022.  
59 Mohd Saleem, et al., (2022) ‘The children of Afghanistan need urgent mental health support’, the Lancet (online), 18 February 2022.  
60 U.S. Bureau of International Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs, 2015. 

https://displacement.iom.int/reports/cbna-r14-afghanistan-community-based-needs-assessment-summary-results-november-december?close=true
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789241565721
https://www.unaids.org/en/regionscountries/countries/afghanistan
https://covid19.who.int/region/emro/country/af
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/pdf/Afghanistan-MSNA-Full-Report-March2022.pdf/
https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S0140-6736%2822%2900155-6
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With the lack of access to adequate health care services, especially in rural areas, some drug use also 
occurs in the context of self-medication to treat physical pain and psychological distress. Evidence 
suggests that the production and use of narcotic drugs has increased since the Taliban takeover.  

The 2021 CCA suggested that if past trends and policy support were to continue, it would be possible 
to achieve maternal mortality and sexual and reproductive health targets, although the situation was 
less optimistic concerning child mortality, communicable diseases, health financing, and more 
effective management of health risks. The likelihood of achieving SDG 3: Good Health and Wellbeing 
by 2030 was deemed to be out of reach. However, developments over the past year means that any 
previous projections must be reassessed to account for the significant deterioration in the country 
context in general and the health sector in particular.  

 

Quality Education 

Despite significant gains made in education over the last 20 years,61 barriers to education have 
become increasingly severe. Systemic concerns around the school environment, teaching and 
learning, and support systems affect equitable access and quality that reflect perpetual low learning 
outcomes. Despite a tenfold growth in enrolment, nearly one-third of the total school-age population 
remain out of school. In the past three years, children’s learning has been interrupted by elections, 
natural disasters, COVID-19, military offensives and occupation of schools, terrorist attacks, and the 
more recent ban on girls’ secondary education.62  

There were 2.1 million primary and 2.1 million secondary out-of-school children (60 per cent girls) in 
Afghanistan before the Taliban takeover.63 Contrary to prior commitments, on 23 March 2022, the 
Taliban announced that secondary schools would remain closed to girls, excluding a further 1.1 million 
girls from secondary education.64 No meaningful steps to reopen all secondary schools to girls have 
been taken to date.65 While girls continue to attend secondary school in some provinces and 
districts,66 the absence of universal access to education contributes to the broader architecture that 
curtails women’s rights, impacts meaningful engagement in public life, and further undermines future 
economic development. Increased poverty levels, attitudes towards girls’ education (particularly after 
August 2021), child marriage, violence and harassment, and a reduction of female teachers further 
disproportionately affect girls’ access to school. Furthermore, 15 per cent of households reporting 
having experienced an economic shock, highlighted the loss of access to education for their children 
as a consequence.67 

There has been a 25 per cent increase in attacks on schools, from 50 in the first nine months of 2021 
to 67 over the corresponding period in 2022. These incidents include attacks deliberately targeting 

 
61 Participation in education increased from less than one million in school in 2000 (with less than 10 per cent girls) to around 9.9 million 
students (39 per cent girls) in 2019. Progress has been made in terms of gender equitable participation as well. While there were fewer 
than 100,000 girls in school in 2001, in 2019, an estimated 3.5 million girls were enrolled. Resultantly, the female literacy rate rapidly 
doubled between 2011 and 2018. In 2018, an estimated 400,000 students enrolled in higher education (both public and private) of which 
24.6 per cent were women. 
62 Schools were closed since March 2020 due to COVID-19 and were disrupted by conflict escalation in 2021. 
63 ‘Afghanistan Living Conditions Survey’ in Afghanistan Statistics and Information Authority (NSIA) Key Statistical Indicators (2020). 
64 As of 16 April, only certain districts across eight provinces continued to provide secondary education for girls: Afghanistan Education 
Cluster. 2022. Back to School Situation Update: April 2022; UNGA. The situation in Afghanistan and its implications for international peace 
and security. 
65 UNICEF (2021), Situation Analysis of Children and Women in Afghanistan (forthcoming). 
66 Certain provinces have been able to reopen secondary schools for girls, though without the support of the central authorities. 
67 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 

https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/220615_sg_report_on_afghanistan_s.2022.485.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/220615_sg_report_on_afghanistan_s.2022.485.pdf
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schools and attacks causing incidental harm to premises and personnel. More than 11,300 children 
(including 4,320 girls) were indirectly affected by these attacks, including the killing and maiming of 
54 children during this period.68 The de facto authorities remain the party with the highest number of 
verified cases where schools were occupied by their forces resulting in destruction or damages. 

Moreover, Afghan children are not learning. For the children enrolled in primary school, 93 per cent 
in the late primary grades are living in ‘learning poverty’ — unable to read and understand a simple 
text by the age of 10 years.69 After spending four years in primary school, around 65 per cent of Afghan 
students have only mastered grade one language curriculum and less than half have mastered grade 
one mathematics curriculum.70, 71, 72 Only half of Afghan youth (15–24 years old) are literate.73 The 
reasons behind the low performance are complex, relating to an education system lacking in all key 
school-level determinants of learning. In addition, unprecedented food insecurity and malnutrition 
levels make retention and cognitive development even more difficult for Afghan children. 

Following the Taliban’s takeover on 15 August 2021, the education system faces unprecedented 
challenges. Pre-August, the education system was fragile and aid dependent with half of core public 
expenditure in 2019 financed through donor funding (including towards payment of teacher salaries). 
As development funding has now been largely paused, the already under-funded public education 
system is at risk of collapse. Donor commitments to on-budget and development financing have been 
put on hold, though de facto authorities have been able to finance teacher salaries since August 
2022,74 albeit with delay and in batches of two months at the time. However, it is unclear to what 
extent the de facto authorities will be able to sustain these expenditures. 

Higher education and the technical and vocational education and training (TVET) system also face 
unique challenges as financial and social barriers restrict access, especially for women. Many public 
and private TVET institutes have been closed, used as military bases, or converted to madrassas. 
Women remain unable to access or teach in TVET institutions. Since August 2021, most public 
universities halted operations, while many private universities remained open, conducting separate 
classes for female and male students. However, public universities resumed operations in February 
2022, with both female and male students in attendance but separated by shifts, partitions/curtains 
in classrooms, entering the campuses through different entrances, and with strict dress codes 
imposed on women. Universities and other higher education institutions have also suffered from the 
departure of their teaching staff, with consequences for the quality of education being provided. 

Limited donor funding has been primarily focused on community-based education and non-formal 
learning pathways to education. Pre-existing supply side barriers remain — only now without 
development funding support — affecting the capacity to construct schools, repair damaged buildings, 
provide adequate teaching and learning materials, facilitate access to water, sanitation, and hygiene 
provisions, provide teacher training and support, and strengthen public administrative functions, 
including regularized data collection and supervision, thus, hindering the de facto authorities’ ability 
for sector planning and monitoring.  

 
68 Information from the Country Task Force of Monitoring and Reporting of Grave Violations against children (CTFMRM) 
69 UNESCO, The right to education: What is at stake in Afghanistan? A 20-year review, 2021. 
70 World Bank, Afghanistan Learning Poverty Brief, October 2019. 
71 By grade three, only 22 per cent of Afghan students obtain minimum proficiency in reading, and only 25 per cent in mathematics. From 
UIS data, ‘2016 Monitoring Trends in Educational Growth assessment’ retrieved Oct 2021). 
72 Using the Learning-adjusted Years of Schooling (LAYS) metric, boys receive 5.3 years whereas girls receive 3.8 years 
73 World Bank (2018), Afghanistan: Promoting Education During Times of Increased Fragility, 2018.  
74 This includes the emergency support through UNICEF for the months of January and February 2022. 

https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000378911
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/190651571223567047-0090022019/original/SASSACAFAFGLPBRIEF.pdf
http://data.uis.unesco.org/
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/30104
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As public schools continue to lack support, the demand for education generated over the last two 
decades will likely dwindle, resulting in an even higher number of children permanently out of school 
and the continued ‘learning poverty’ of children. There is also a need to strengthen the support to 
education beyond humanitarian response through enhancing a nexus approach to link education to 
responding to basic human needs in the medium term. 

As a result, without financial and technical support to the public education system, all 8.9 million 
children in public education are affected in the continuity of their learning and are at-risk of dropping 
out of education. Although over four million children are already out of school, girls are 
disproportionately affected due to the ban on their education above grade six. If this ban on the 
secondary education is not reversed in a timely manner, there will be severe implications for the 
likelihood of achieving SDG 4 on Quality Education by 2030. 

 

Gender Equality 

Since 15 August 2021 there has been a clear backslide on inroads made in gender equality in the last 
20 years, with development defined by increasingly unequal social, political, and economic power 
dynamics between women and men, significantly limiting opportunities for progressing on SDG 5 on 
Gender Equality.75  

Women’s lives and prospects are confined to the home, increasing their vulnerability in a context 
marked by a restrictive interpretation of Islamic Law undermining the fulfillment of women’s rights 
and limited availability of services and personnel addressing the specific needs of women and girls. 
The latter also limits women’s access to justice to effectively redress and deter violations of their 
rights.   

A decree on 7 May 2022 advised women to remain confined to the home, except in cases of necessity 
during which they are required to cover themselves with a hijab, including the entire face except the 
eyes.76 Earlier decrees related to freedom of movement, escalating in severity, included requiring a 
mahram to travel with women further than 45 miles from home77 or on domestic and international 
air travel,78 vague hijab requirements,79 and various decrees requiring gender segregation in public 
spaces.80 Male relatives have been made responsible for the enforcement of the hijab decree, which 
reinforces male dominance and control over women’s lives. 

Widows and female headed households face challenges complying with mahram requirements, which 
risks eliminating possibilities of employment for female headed households, who already face 
disproportionate economic hardship and food insecurity.  

Nearly nine out of ten women have experienced domestic violence in their lifetime.81 According to the 
2015 Afghanistan Demographic Health Survey, 52 per cent of ever-married women have suffered from 

 
75 See 2021 CCA for analysis of progress and women’s rights issues prior to the Taliban takeover. 
76 Clarke, K., Rahimi, S. ‘We need to breathe too”: Women across Afghanistan navigate the Taleban’s hijab ruling’, Afghanistan Analysts 
Network, 1 June 2022. 
77 France24, No trips for Afghan women unless escorted by male relative: Taliban, 26 December 2021. 
78 France24, Taliban ban Afghan women flying alone in latest setback on rights, 26 March 2022. 
79 The Khaama Press, Taliban stuck banners across Kabul to recommend hijab for women, 10 January 2022.  
80 Al Jazeera, Afghan public universities reopen with gender segregated classes, 26 February 2022; and Hindustan Times, Taliban's 
segregation rules for Afghanistan's amusement parks: men on 4 days, women on 3, 28 March 2022.  
81 Global Rights, Living with Violence: A National Report on Domestic Abuse in Afghanistan, 2008;  and ; UNAMA and OHCHR, Silence is 
Violence: end the abuse against Afghan women, 2009. 

https://afghanistan.un.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/CCA%20Report%20Final.pdf
https://www.afghanistan-analysts.org/en/reports/rights-freedom/we-need-to-breathe-too-women-across-afghanistan-navigate-the-talebans-hijab-ruling%ef%bf%bc/
https://www.france24.com/en/live-news/20211226-no-trips-for-afghan-women-unless-escorted-by-male-relative-taliban
https://www.france24.com/en/live-news/20220328-taliban-ban-afghan-women-flying-alone-in-latest-setback-on-rights
https://www.khaama.com/taliban-stuck-banners-across-kabul-to-recommend-hijab-for-women-346346/
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/2/26/afghan-main-universities-reopen-but-few-women-return
https://www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/talibans-segregation-rules-for-afghanistan-s-amusement-parks-men-on-4-days-women-on-3-101648428437393.html
https://www.hindustantimes.com/world-news/talibans-segregation-rules-for-afghanistan-s-amusement-parks-men-on-4-days-women-on-3-101648428437393.html
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/Living%20with%20Violence%20-%20A%20National%20Report%20on%20Domestic%20Violence%20in%20Afghanistan%2C%20Global%20Rights%2C%202008.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/vaw-english_1.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/vaw-english_1.pdf
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spousal violence, whether physical (46 per cent), sexual (6 per cent), or emotional (34 per cent), 53 
per cent of women have experienced physical violence since the age of 15, and 16 per cent of women 
between aged between 15–49 years reported that they experienced violence during pregnancy. Eighty 
per cent of ever-married women and 72 per cent of ever-married men believed that a husband is 
justified in beating his wife under certain circumstances.  

Since August 2021, gender-based violence risk factors have worsened, including confinement of 
women to the home, mahram requirements, economic pressure, erosion of women’s rights. Child and 
forced marriages have increased despite a decree issued by the de facto authorities in December 2021 
on women’s rights expressing their opposition to forced marriage.82 However, the UN has recorded 
instances where de facto authorities — including judges, provincial governors, and others — have 
been involved in upholding forced marriages. Drivers include economic pressure and a lack of 
educational and professional prospects for girls. 

Thirty-six per cent of girls enter into marriage by the age of 18 and experience early motherhood, 
resulting in high maternal and infant mortality rates. Pregnancy complications and unsafe abortions 
were responsible for 64.2 per cent of female deaths among 15–19-year-olds and 69.9 per cent among 
20–24-year-olds. Access to sexual and reproductive health services is also becoming increasingly 
difficult due to movement restrictions on women outside their homes, compounding risks to their 
health and wellbeing. 

The costs of increasing gender inequality are tremendous. Suicide rates among women have 
reportedly increased;83 mortality rates, including maternal mortality, are expected to rise; overall 
economic losses due to loss of female employment are estimated up to US$ 1 billion (5 per cent of 
GDP).84 The combined effect of gender-specific restrictions will be far-reaching, shutting women out 
of access to services, knowledge, and dignity. 

Since the Taliban takeover, women have been largely erased from politics and public life. The current 
governance structure is exclusively male and serves to create an environment where women are not 
seen and consolidates norms around male leadership. All members of the “care-taker cabinet” 
announced on 7 September 2021, as well as all 34 provincial governors, are men.85 The Ministry for 
Women’s Affairs was abolished in September 2021 and the de facto Ministry for Propagation of Virtue 
and Prevention of Vice reinstated, tasked with enforcing the instructions issued towards promoting 
high morality and religious values in compliance with the Taliban’s restrictive interpretation of Islamic 
law. 

Many women-led civil society organizations (CSOs) have closed in the past year and 77 per cent are 
no longer running any projects in 2022.86 Organizations that continue to operate face intimidation and 
threats, significant cash and banking issues, bureaucratic constraints around registration, and 
challenges around movement.87 On 21 May 2022, a nationwide order targeted women journalists, 
requiring them to cover their face when on air.88 Estimates in December 2021 put the number of 

 
82 Afghanistan Ministry of Information and Culture, Special decree issued By Amir Al-Momenin on women’s rights, 3 December 2021. 
83 UN News, In Afghanistan, women take their lives out of desperation, Human Rights Council hears, 1 July 2022.  
84 UNDP, Afghanistan: Socio-Economic Outlook 2021-2022, 1 December 2021.   
85 Before 15 August 2021, the lower house contained 249 parliamentary seats, of which 68 (27 per cent) we reserved for women through a 
gender quota enshrined in the 2004 Constitution. In July 2020, more opportunities were opened by a presidential decree reserving the 
position of Deputy Provincial Governor for Social Affairs in all 34 provinces for women. 
86 IRC and UN Women, Research on Challenges, Barriers and Opportunities for Women-led CSOs in the Afghanistan’s Humanitarian Crisis, 
15 June 2022.  
87 Ibid. 
88 United Nations, Afghanistan: Taliban orders women to stay home; cover up in public,, 7 May 2022. 

https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/07/1121852
https://www.undp.org/afghanistan/publications/afghanistan-socio-economic-outlook-2021-2022?utm_source=EN&utm_medium=GSR&utm_content=US_UNDP_PaidSearch_Brand_English&utm_campaign=CENTRAL&c_src=CENTRAL&c_src2=GSR&gclid=Cj0KCQjwuaiXBhCCARIsAKZLt3nyxVCDTwcr2p2VymPh6pxuoNp_2gDnKEH77hn9lI6xcec1lfV5UU8aApU7EALw_wcB
https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/research-challenges-barriers-and-opportunities-women-led-csos-afghanistans-humanitarian-crisis
https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/05/1117762
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women journalists at 410 (compared with 3,950 men), from a total of 2,490 (compared with 8,290 
men) six months earlier.  

It was reported in June 2022 that over 5.5 million women and 6.3 million girls were in need of 
humanitarian assistance.89 Women’s access to aid is limited due to gender segregation at and on route 
to distribution points and mahram requirements, lack of civil documentation, and unmet sanitation 
and healthcare needs. Compounding these barriers are the impact of gender-specific mobility 
restrictions facing women humanitarian workers who are vital — both in the planning and distribution 
— to ensure humanitarian assistance reaches the most vulnerable groups.  

Consequently, Afghan women and girls live in a new and very grim reality where they are 
disproportionally affected by the humanitarian and economic crisis and the emerging environment of 
repression.   

 

Clean Water and Sanitation 

Water availability in Afghanistan has already been drastically reduced, both in terms of surface and 
groundwater. Changes in the precipitation patterns along with unsustainable use of water and 
wetlands is posing a serious threat to ecosystems productivity, food production, and domestic use.  
The cumulative effects of more frequent and intense droughts on reservoirs and groundwater could 
threaten the water supply to entire communities specifically in the arid regions of Afghanistan, leading 
to a range of humanitarian crises, including disease, population displacement, and conflict, with 
implications for the country’s ability to make adequate progress towards SDG 6: Clean Water and 
Sanitation.   

Notwithstanding the above, access to improved water services increased from about 27 per cent in 
2000 to 67 per cent in 2019.90 Survey findings from 2022 indicate that access to an adequate source 
of drinking water is nearly universal for urban households (99 per cent) compared to rural ones (74 
per cent). However, the proportion of households accessing sufficient quantities of drinking water is 
much lower, standing at 25 per cent in urban areas compared to 20 per cent in rural areas. 
Additionally, average household monthly water expenditure is much higher in urban settings (AFN 
259) compared to rural areas (AFN 40).91 More than 55 per cent of all households affected by 
displacement reported a shortage of clean drinking water in late 2021.92 

Despite improved access to basic water drinking water sources, water quality remains a challenge. 
About 67 per cent of drinking water sources had faecal contamination in Afghanistan in 2020 while 64 
per cent of the improved water sources were contaminated. The quality of the water further 
deteriorates between point of collection to the point of consumption leaving 82 per cent of the 
population drinking faecal contaminated water. About 73 per cent of the households obtaining water 
from piped systems consume faecal contaminated water. Only 33 per cent of the water sources are 

 
89United Nations General Assembly, Report of the Secretary-General on the situation in Afghanistan and its implications for international 
peace and security (7. A/76/862-S/2022/485), 15 June 2022. 
90 WHO/UNICEF, Joint Monitoring Programme, 20 
91 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022.  
92 IOM, CBNA R14 — Community-Based Needs Assessment: Summary Results (November—December 2021), March 2022.. Other less 
prominent barriers to accessing clean water are unequal access (4%), high influx of populations (3%), and security threats (2%). 

https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/220615_sg_report_on_afghanistan_s.2022.485.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/220615_sg_report_on_afghanistan_s.2022.485.pdf
https://displacement.iom.int/reports/cbna-r14-afghanistan-community-based-needs-assessment-summary-results-november-december?close=true
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free from contamination leaving only 17 per cent (about 30 per cent in urban areas and 13 per cent in 
rural areas) of the population with access to safely managed drinking water.93 

Around 25 per cent of households have access to basic sanitation. Sixty-seven per cent of those 
surveyed in 2020 reported access to improved sanitation facilities. 94 However, 53 per cent of rural 
households reported using unimproved latrines compared to 26 per cent for urban households, while 
31 per cent reported not having access to soap compared to 13 per cent for urban households.95 About 
12 per cent of households still practice open defecation, with rates as high as 71 per cent amongst the 
Kuchi community.96 Additionally, 76 per cent of persons in communities affected by displacement lack 
access to safe latrine facilities.97 Access to improved sanitation in urban areas is also low, at 29 per 
cent. No Afghan city has a comprehensive sewerage system, with only 29 per cent of urban households 
having access to improved sanitation facilities.98 

In urban areas, the worsening economic situation has left poor households unable to pay for their 
water services and service providers unable to sustain water treatment and delivery due to reduced 
revenues and budgets.  

 

 

  

 
93 Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labor Force Survey 2020, April 2021. 
94 Ibid. 
95 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 
96 Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labor Force Survey 2020, April 2021. 
97 IOM, CBNA R14 — Community-Based Needs Assessment: Summary Results (November—December 2021), March 2022. 
98 Habitat III, Afghanistan Country Report for Habitat III, 2015.  

https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
https://displacement.iom.int/reports/cbna-r14-afghanistan-community-based-needs-assessment-summary-results-november-december?close=true
https://habitat3.org/wp-content/uploads/Afghanistan-Country-Report-Habitat-III-1.pdf
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3.2 Economic Transformation Analysis (Prosperity) 
 
Economic growth in Afghanistan before the Taliban takeover was predicated on large inflows of 
foreign aid, accounting for around 40 per cent of GDP in 2020.99 While inflows of aid benefitted the 
services sector, they had detrimental effects on 
other sectors, namely agriculture and 
manufacturing. The highly uncompetitive exchange 
rate, maintained by the massive inflows of aid, 
meant that domestic agriculture lost out to cheap 
imports, while manufacturing was never able to 
take off except in limited food processing. High aid 
dependency skewed economic incentives and 
provided little impetus for generating sustainable 
economic growth. Consequently, economic growth 
stagnated even before the Taliban takeover, with 
the economy contracting by 2.4 per cent in 2020.100 

Since the Taliban takeover, aid flows have declined drastically (see chapter on ‘Financial Landscape 
Analysis’ for further information). The reduction in aid means that the economy has much less 
revenues to pay for the import bills which was over 40 per cent of GDP in 2020. Aggregate demand 
has declined due to the reduction of foreign presence and the lack of revenues to pay for the salaries 
of public sector employees. Economic activity is estimated to have contracted between 30–40 per 
cent. In addition, the breakdown in international correspondent banking channels effectively cut off 
the country from the formal international payment system and limited access to bank accounts and 
formal banking, forcing firms to resort to informal money transfer systems for domestic payments.  

Round 2 of the World Bank’s Private Sector Rapid Survey conducted in June 2022 found that Afghan 
firms were adjusting to the new business environment but most still faced daunting challenges.101 
Consumer demand appears to have slightly improved compared to the findings from Round 1 of the 
survey (conducted in October–November 2021) but remained considerably lower than before August 
2021. The survey findings also indicated that the entrepreneurs in the agribusiness and retail sectors 
were considering expansion by investing in their businesses as the demand in these sectors had picked 
up. 

However, looking forward, there are few obvious sources of financing economic growth. International 
aid is strictly earmarked for humanitarian purposes and thus contributes little to economic 
development. Much of the domestic banking system is paralyzed and riddled with bad debts which 
can quickly translate to a stability crisis. As such, they are unlikely to perform the role of providing 
funds for investment.102 Businesses and farms would therefore have to depend on their own revenues 

 
99 UNDP, Afghanistan: Socio-Economic Outlook 2021-2022, 1 December 2021.   
100 World Bank national accounts data, and OECD National Accounts data. 
101 World Bank, The Afghanistan Private Sector Rapid Survey Round 2, September 2022. 
102 Domestic banks have always played a minimal role in meaningful financial intermediation (private sector credit to GDP stood at three 
per cent even before August 2021). However, they historically have played an important role in promoting transparent and efficient 
international and domestic payments – unfortunately this functionality is almost stalled post August 2021.  
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https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.MKTP.KD.ZG?locations=AF
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/25bc69f199bac8b41cc393c9d964e40f-0310012022/original/AFG-PSRS-R2-Report-Final.pdf
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for financing investment and are increasingly informal channels for both international and domestic 
payments, which is likely to be a challenge under the current economic conditions. 

Afghanistan received little foreign direct 
investment before August 2021 primarily for 
security reasons.103 While large-scale armed 
conflicts have subsided, the prospect for 
attracting outside investments and loans is 
unlikely to improve, perhaps with the 
exception of extractive industries (see section 
on mining below), due to the uncertainties 
following the Taliban takeover and 
subsequent constraints on financial mobility.  

Much hope is pinned on investment from 
China. However, given the recent attacks by 
various local terrorist organizations on 
Chinese interests in neighbouring Pakistan, Chinese investors are likely to be cautious in committing 
to projects on the ground. In addition, UN assessments suggest that the East Turkestan Islamic 
Movement/Turkistan Islamic Party, which China for attacks in Xinjiang province, has re-established its 
presence in some areas in Afghanistan.104 

The de facto authorities have held talks with neighbouring countries in the hope of reviving cross-
border infrastructure projects, most notably the Turkmenistan-Afghanistan-Pakistan-India Natural 
Gas Pipeline (TAPI) project. The project was launched in 2016, although little construction has taken 
place in Afghanistan due to security concerns. However, if the project were implemented as originally 
envisioned, it could draw billions of dollars of investment to Afghanistan and create jobs in the 
construction of over 800 kilometres of pipeline in the country. It would also provide supplies of gas as 
well as generate transit fees upon completion. While the security situation has improved, it remains 
doubtful whether the project can attract enough financing from private investors. 

Economic recovery will also be stymied by the loss of human capital, as thousands of highly skilled 
Afghans have fled the country and new restrictions have been imposed on women’s participation in 
the labour force.  

Cumulatively, the multitude and systemic nature of the challenges outlined above imply that the 
economy is likely to be mired in crisis for some years to come, with many of the targets under SDG8 
on Decent Work and Economic Growth and other ‘Prosperity’ related SDGs being aspirational at best 
and largely unattainable in reality.  

 

 
103 International Monetary Fund, Balance of Payments database, supplemented by data from the United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development and official national sources. 
104 UN Security Council, UN Security Council Resolution S/2022/547, 15 July 2022. 
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Afghan economy by sector  

Agriculture 
Before the Taliban takeover, agriculture accounted for over 40 per cent of employment. Women 
constituted between 70–80 per cent of the agricultural labour force. While the sector is the most 
important source of income for 28 per cent of households, it contributes to the livelihoods of 80 per 
cent. The sector’s share in GDP declined from just under 40 per cent in 2002 to about a quarter in 
recent years (prior to 2021), although the share fluctuated substantially depending on the harvest. 
However, it remained the mainstay of Afghan exports. In 2020, for example, agricultural produce 
accounted for 80 per cent of all goods exported, with fresh and dried fruits alone accounting for almost 
half of all goods exported.105 

Agriculture is based mainly on subsistence activities. Small farms undertake most agricultural 
production; those below four jeribs (0.8 hectares) accounting for two-thirds of all farms.106 About 60 
per cent of agricultural land (3.7 million hectares) is dependent on seasonal rainfall and highly 
sensitive to changes in climate and annual variations in precipitation.107 Consequently, the sector has 
always suffered cycles of growth with peaks and troughs based on the significance of agricultural 
periods of drought. Even irrigated arable land, which accounts for just five per cent of the total land,108 
suffers from underinvestment in the required infrastructure.109  

Lack of infrastructure has been identified as the major impediment. Establishing cold chains and 
storage facilities for fresh produce could improve shelf-life and prevent losses as would an 
improvement in road infrastructure, which would also improve farmers’ access to markets. 

Both on-farm agricultural sector and agribusiness value chains are major providers of employment for 
women. With the provision of working capital to farmers, micro and small enterprises, training to 
women, and financing of markets infrastructure including, for example, women only markets, it will 
be possible to create more employment opportunities for women. Supporting these efforts is crucial 
in order to impart resilience to the firms, strengthen farm to market linkages, and enhance their 
productive capacity.  

To increase exports, standardization and certification are important for improving the quality of 
products and acceptability in destination markets. Logistics and bilateral agreements are also 
important for cross-border trade, especially to avoid lengthy hold-ups of the shipment of goods at 
border crossings.   

Manufacturing 
Manufacturing is confined mainly to food processing by micro, small, and some medium-sized 
enterprises. Flour milling is the largest agro-industry, where small mills (known as asiabs or zirandas) 
process 90 per cent of domestic wheat production. Inadequate infrastructure and unreliable energy 
supply increase costs. Investments in new technologies, from processing to management, have been 

 
105 Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Afghanistan Statistical Yearbook 2020, April 2021. 
106 Policy Effectiveness Analysis (PEA-2019) draft report, Afghanistan, FIRST / FAO-EU. 
107 Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering in Science, Colorado State University, Erosion mapping and sediment yield of the 
Kabul river basin, Afghanistan, 2013.   
108 UNEP, NEPA, and GEF, National Adaptation Programme of Action, 2009. 
109 Afghanistan Central Statistics Organization , Afghanistan Living Condition Survey 2016-17, 2018.  
Survey estimates that 21% of irrigated land and 36% of rainfed land cannot be cultivated despite relatively good farming conditions. 

https://invest.gov.af/theme3/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Afghanistan-Statistical-Yearbook-first-Version.pdf
http://hydrologydays.colostate.edu/Abstracts_14/Shukran_abs.pdf
http://hydrologydays.colostate.edu/Abstracts_14/Shukran_abs.pdf
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/Scanned-color.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/afghanistan-living-conditions-survey-2016-17
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low or largely absent.110 As a result, much domestic production of food items ends up with semi-
finished goods having low value added.  

Other manufacturing sectors have been slow to grow while some of the most important sectors have 
experienced significant declines. In the second half of the 2010s, the production of carpets, textiles, 
clothing apparel, leather products, and wood products, including furniture, reduced by much as 30 
per cent.111 The de facto authorities have opted to maintain the Afghani exchange rate at a relatively 
high level, which renders Afghan manufacturing uncompetitive. There are few sources for financing 
investment that would raise the sector’s productivity, meaning manufacturing is likely to struggle to 
grow in the coming years.  

Despite being mostly small scale and low-tech, productivity (GDP per labour employed) in the 
industrial sector (mining, manufacturing, and utilities) is nearly three times higher than that in 
agriculture. Over 40 per cent of the population is engaged in agriculture where productivity is so low, 
which explains, in part, the high incidence of poverty. In the long run, it will be necessary to raise 
agricultural productivity while creating sufficient employment in other sectors to absorb labour from 
rural areas.  

Mining 
Afghanistan is rich in mineral deposits, estimated to be valued up to US$ 1 trillion, that have been 
barely (or only illicitly) exploited, with the sector contributing only one per cent to the official GDP. 
Some deposits, such as copper, are thought to be among the largest known in the world. While 
requirements differ depending on the mineral and the location, exploitation requires technical 
expertise as well as substantial capital investment in extraction, processing, and transportation 
facilities currently not available in Afghanistan.  

Consequently, mining in Afghanistan has been limited to those minerals that can be relatively easily 
exploited with low-tech means, most notably coal, whose production has exponentially increased 
since the Taliban takeover. Production and exports of coal are likely to expand further, providing the 
county with much-needed external revenues. However, such mining operations are unlikely to be 
regulated in terms of safety or prevention of exploitation and abuse of children. 

The improved security environment has resulted in renewed interest from investors from multiple 
countries, including Iran, Russia, and Turkey, who are in talks with the de facto authorities on 
exploiting Afghanistan’s mineral resources.  

Financial Sector 
Afghanistan’s financial sector is underdeveloped and has played only a small role in economic 
development and poverty alleviation. Financial inclusion has been very limited. Roughly 85 per cent 
of the population does not have a bank account, with only a small percentage of firms relying on banks 
for financing their needs. Limited access to finance is routinely cited as a key constraint by micro-
small-medium-sized enterprises.  

The current crisis in Afghanistan’s financial sector is a culmination of issues that were triggered by the 
events in August 2021. These include i) major macroeconomic imbalances; ii) the freezing of Da 

 
110 The World Bank ‘Opportunity for Mobilising Agriculture Investment and Development’ project commenced in 2020 with funding from 
the Afghanistan Reconstruction Trust Fund. 
111 ICMPD, Afghanistan Migration Country Report, 2020. 

https://www.icmpd.org/file/download/48336/file/Budapest%2520Process%2520Afghanistan%2520Country%2520Report%2520EN.pdf
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Afghanistan Bank’s offshore assets; iii) the breakdown of international correspondent banking 
channels which has greatly hindered inflow and outflow of funds (due to a lack of confidence in the 
anti-money laundering/combating the financing of terrorism regime and its enforcement); iv) 
deterioration in the functionality of the domestic payment system; v) a mandatory transition to Islamic 
banking; and vi) a loss of public confidence in the banking system. The current financial sector crisis is 
having major impacts on the private sector (particularly larger formal firms) and the economy at large, 
and also constraining effective humanitarian response.  

Firms and households have little confidence in the banking system as a custodian of assets or as a 
means of transaction. Liquidity remains a major issue and domestic withdrawals remain restricted. 
The liquidity crisis stems from the inability of the Afghan Central Bank to access banknotes printed 
abroad. The Government had contracted firms in Europe to print Afghani banknotes, but those have 
not been delivered due to the issues in transacting the fees.  

Before 15 August 2021, the banking system was highly dollarized, with an estimated 60 per cent of 
deposits being in US dollars. The bulk of loans from commercial banks were also in US dollars. As of 
September 2022, banks still do not allow any withdrawals in the currency. International transfers are 
currently only allowed for corporate clients for selected purposes (e.g., food, medicines, etc.). 

At present, Afghanistan International Bank has a relationship with Crown Agents/Citi Bank for 
correspondent banking functions, using it for pre-approved transfers in US dollars. Ghazanfar Bank 
has also recently begun to open limited correspondent banking channels. However, in addition to the 
other various challenges, some international correspondent banks have cited the lack of a business 
case for engaging with Afghan banks giving the relatively small amounts of money involved. Despite 
this, given the recently issued US General License 20, which expands authorizations for commercial 
and financial transactions in Afghanistan, including with its governing institutions,112 efforts must be 
made to diversify Afghan banks that have access to correspondent banking channels. 

Nearly 10 per cent of bank branches have closed. The lack of confidence in the banking system is 
aggravated by uncertainty about changes in the regulatory framework while the mandatory transition 
to Islamic Banking for all financial institutions is creating operational difficulties. Banks’ balance sheets 
have deteriorated as non-performing loans have risen sharply due to the sharp economic contraction. 
Since the Taliban takeover of the country, institutions providing microfinance have not been able to 
collect interest on outstanding loans and has only collected around 60 per cent of the principal 
amount. Importantly, the number of woman clients has also dropped. Stability risks are fast escalating 
in the Afghan banking sector which can further impact international confidence. 

The crisis also constrains effective response to the mounting humanitarian crisis, although the hawala 
(informal money transfer) system has proved resilient and continues to facilitate international 
transfers. The hawala system creates anti-money laundering/combating the financing of terrorism 
risks and there are concerns that many of those facilitating payments outside the formal system may 
be linked to Afghanistan’s illicit economy. 

The long-running underdevelopment of the Afghan financial system and the current banking crisis are 
likely to constrain the country’s long-term growth and poverty alleviation efforts. A full banking crisis 

 
112 U.S. Dept. of the Treasury, Press Release: U.S. Treasury Issues General License to Facilitate Economic Activity in Afghanistan, 25 
February 2022. 

https://home.treasury.gov/news/press-releases/jy0609
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could inflict additional burdens in the already difficult circumstances. Plans need to be devised to 
prevent such a collapse. Of immediate concern is the preservation of a part of the banking system to 
facilitate humanitarian assistance, followed by efforts to establish better funding for private sector 
development. 

Illicit Economy 
The gross output of the Afghan illicit opiate economy was estimated to be US$ 1.8–2.7 billion in 2021. 
The total value of opiates, including domestic consumption and exports, stood at between 9–14 per 
cent of Afghanistan’s GDP, exceeding the value of its officially recorded licit exports of goods and 
services (estimated at 9 per cent of GDP in 2020).113 In 2019, opium was cultivated in about a third of 
rural villages in Afghanistan and created the equivalent of roughly 190,700 full-time jobs.114 

In April 2022, the de facto authorities announced narcotic ban which resulted in the increase of the 
price of opium. The ban risks farmers of losing their income in absence of any legal alternative 
livelihood options, which risks further food insecurity and economic hardship. It is important to note 
that similar bans by the Taliban on opium in 1997 and on poppy cultivation in 1999, while successful 
in controlling narcotics, was catastrophic for poppy farmers, with many becoming indebted and 
defaulting on their seasonal loans. Farmers were forced to reschedule their payments — one of the 
direct causes behind the full rebound of poppy cultivation the following year — and sell land, livestock, 
and even their young daughters. The Taliban ban, as well as forced eradication efforts in the years 
after, were major causes of accumulated debt and a main driving force behind the rapid subsequent 
expansion of poppy cultivation.  
 

Energy, Infrastructure, and Connectivity 
Access to sustainable and reliable energy resources is critical for economic and social development in 
Afghanistan. Significant progress was achieved in providing access to electricity prior to the Taliban 
takeover with increased electricity consumption coming primarily from imports, accounting for 
approximately 80 per cent of electricity and almost all fuel resources. 

A recent study of energy sector assessments undertaken post-August 2021 by the Asian Development 
Bank and UNDP, found that electricity imports from Tajikistan and Uzbekistan to date is estimated at 
US$ 147 million (55 per cent of total costs). 
Uzbekistan restricted supply by 50 per cent due to 
delays in payments, one of the consequences of the 
abrupt suspension of foreign assistance.  

While just four per cent of the population had 
access to electricity in 2001, 98 per cent had some 
access to electricity (mainly for lighting) on-grid and 
off-grid through small solar panels by 2020.115 
Despite this progress, Afghanistan remains one of 

 
113 UNODC, Drug Situation in Afghanistan 2021: Latest findings and emerging threats, November 2021. 
114 Ibid.  
115 World Bank Global Electrification Database from "Tracking SDG 7: The Energy Progress Report" led jointly by the custodian agencies: 
IEA, IRENA, the UN Statistics Division (UNSD), the World Bank and WHO.  
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the poorest counties in terms of multidimensional energy poverty116 and remains lowest among the 
countries in the region.117 

However, only about 40 per cent of the population are connected to the power grid, with the 
remaining 60 per cent only having limited amounts of electricity, mainly light for some hours in the 
evening.118 Three-quarters of the population still rely on solid fuels for cooking and 96 per cent for 
heating. As a result, Afghanistan is among the ten countries worst affected by indoor pollution, which 
results in increased premature deaths and pollution-related diseases.119 The average access to clean 
fuels is 33 per cent. Women and children are particularly impacted by energy poverty which affects 
their health, employment, and availability of many basic services, as they spend significant amounts 
of time on unpaid care and household work for the family and society.  

Similarly, transport infrastructure is critical to economic as well as social development, by linking 
producers to markets, facilitating exports, and improving physical access to services. However, more 
than half of the population lacks access to all-weather roads.120 Though the previous Government 
spent, on average, around US$ 500 million annually on infrastructure-related projects through the 
national budget between 2009 and 2018, this amount has not produced commensurable results due 
to poor planning and governance. Afghanistan’s Logistics Performance Index score — a measure of 
logistics professionals’ perceptions of a country's quality of trade and transport related infrastructure 
— was low, standing at 1.95 out of 5 in 2018.121 It is estimated that US$ 26 billion in transport 
infrastructure investment is required by 2035 to support sustainable development in Afghanistan.122  

Making digital services accessible and 
affordable can have cumulative 
economic and social benefits.123 Almost 
60 per cent of the population is 
registered as mobile phone users,124 
while 82 per cent is offline and cannot 
participate meaningfully in the digital 
economy.125 Access is concentrated in 
urban areas, with rural regions 
benefitting little from digital 
technologies. In addition, women and 
men enjoy differential access to mobile 
phones, and thus to information. Where 
a device is shared within a household, 

 
116 A household is identified as multidimensionally energy-poor if: (1) deprivation occurs in three of the four dimensions of indoor air 
pollution, education/entertainment, household appliances, and telecommunications; (2) there is also deprivation in cooking and lighting; 
and if (3) it is deprived in one of the two dimensions of lighting and cooking, in addition to one of any other dimensions. 
117 Abbas et al. 2020, ‘Do socioeconomic factors determine household multidimensional energy, poverty, Empirical evidence from South 
Asia?’, Energy Policy, Vol. 146. 
118 Ibid. 
119 2012, WHO 
120 World Bank, Afghanistan Country Overview, 2021. 
121 World Bank and Turku School of Economics, Logistic Performance Index Surveys.  
122 Asian Development Bank Afghanistan Transport Sector Master Plan Update (2017-2036), 2017.  
123 ICTs include the Internet, mobile phones, and other tools designed to collect, store, analyse and share information digitally, such as 
artificial intelligence, blockchain, cryptocurrency, virtual reality, and the Internet of things. 
124 International Telecommunication Union (ITU) World Telecommunication/ICT Indicators Database. 
125 International Telecommunication Union (ITU) World Telecommunication/ICT Indicators Database. 
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the owner is generally a man which has implications for women’s privacy, including the ability to seek 
assistance.  

While mobile money is technically feasible, its implementation is marginal and without prospects of 
significant organic growth. 126 Most humanitarian and non-humanitarian assistance is still provided in 
physical cash rather than through electronic transfers, e-wallets, or mobile money. However, mobile 
money services have the potential to enhance access to cash, savings, and financial privacy for the 
most vulnerable, and to limit possible diversion to illicit activities, fraud, and corruption.   

 

The Labour Market and Employment 

Afghanistan’s total labour force comprises seven million workers of whom 5.7 million are employed. 
Prior to August 2021, total labour force participation rate was only 42 per cent amongst the working-
age population, standing at 68 per cent for men and 17 per cent for women.127 

 

 
Just 1.8 per cent of men and 0.7 of women owned and ran their own businesses.128 Three out of four 
were employees or own-account workers (83 per cent of men and 40 per cent of women). Agriculture 
accounts for over 40 per cent of total employment with women constituting between 70–80 per cent 
of the agricultural labour force. Women also represented a high proportion of those employment in 
craft and related trades (33 per cent) and professional workers (22 per cent), with men taking up jobs 
in the armed forces, elementary occupations, technicians, and managerial positions.129 Women’s 
employment in manufacturing also outnumbered men by nearly ten per cent (54 per cent to 46 per 
cent), partly due to most manufacturing involving food processing and handicrafts that resemble 
women's traditional tasks at home.130 

NGOs and international organizations, including the UN, are also major employers in the formal 
employment sector, and specifically the major employer of women, which has become critically 
important since the Taliban takeover. While post-August 2021 data is not available, it was reported 
that in 2018, 85,353 people were employed by the NGO/CSO sector — 17.3 per cent of the total formal 
workforce — with women comprising some 28 per cent of all NGO employees.131 

The unemployment rate was estimated at 18.6 per cent in 2020, with higher rates for females at 32 
per cent compared to males at 15.2 per cent. Youth (aged 15–24 years) unemployment rate was 23.7 

 
126 International Rescue Committee, Afghanistan Banking Sector Assessment December 2021, 9 February 2022. 
127 Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labor Force Survey 2020, April 2021. 
128 Latest official figures available from Afghanistan Women’s Chamber of Commerce & Industry. 
129Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labor Force Survey 2020, April 2021., (Table 3.8).  
130 Ibid. (Table 3.6). 
131 ODI, NGOs and civil society in Afghanistan, November 2020. 

Table 1: Size and Rate of Labour Force Participation by Sex and Residence, 2020/2021 

Residence 
Thousands Percentage 

Both Sexes Male Female Both Sexes Male Female 
Urban 1,576.6 1,344.2 2,32.4 35 60.2 10.2 
Rural 5,072.3 3,997.6 1,074.8 43.9 71 18.2 
Kuchi 3,71.9 271.9 98.5 53.6 78.2 28.6 
National 7,020.8 5,615.2 1,405.6 41.9 68.4 16.5 

https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/afghanistan-banking-sector-assessment-december-2021
https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
https://l4p.odi.org/assets/images/ODI-L4P-NGOs-and-civil-society-Bowden-Siddiqi-2020.pdf
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per cent and the share of youth not in education, employment, or training was 34.4 per cent (14 per 
cent for males and 53 per cent for females).132 

However, the current economic crisis is likely to have resulted in the loss of up to one million jobs. 
Round 2 of the World Bank’s Private Sector Rapid Survey from June 2022 found that employment in 
the formal economy remained around 50 per cent lower, on average, than before August 2021, 
compared to 61 per cent lower in Round 1 of the survey.133 

Women’s labour force participation had decreased by 16 per cent by the end of October 2021 
compared with a six per cent decrease for men following the takeover by the Taliban.134 Women’s 
employment was projected to decrease by as much as 28 per cent by July 2022.135 Employment 
restrictions have targeted women in the public service (except for roles which cannot be filled by men 
in health, education, and policing) and, to a lesser degree, in the private sector. Women-owned 
businesses were also significantly affected by mobility restrictions, resulting in disproportionate 
revenue and job losses. Women employees in surveyed businesses faced more severe job losses than 
men, with three-quarters of women workers being laid off from surveyed firms since August 2021.136  

Assessments from late 2021 indicate that communities affected by displacement face heightened 
average unemployment rates of 74 per cent for men and 92 per cent for women. Sixty-four per cent 
of those who do have work rely on daily labour and 32 per cent on informal employment (32 per 
cent).137 In addition, areas outside of the capital have suffered from human capital flight as the few 
professionals working at the sub-national level leave in search of better opportunities in Kabul and 
outside the country. 

 

  

 
132 Islamic Republic of Afghanistan, Afghanistan Voluntary National Review, 2021.  
133 World Bank, The Afghanistan Private Sector Rapid Survey Round 2, September 2022. 
134 ILO, Employment Prospects in Afghanistan: A Rapid Impact Assessment, January 2022.    
135 Ibid. 
136 World Bank, World Bank Survey: Afghanistan’s Private Sector Hit Hard by Political Crisis, 7 April 2022. 
137 IOM, CBNA R14 — Community-Based Needs Assessment: Summary Results (November—December 2021), March 2022. 

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/280392021_VNR_Report_Afghanistan.pdf
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/25bc69f199bac8b41cc393c9d964e40f-0310012022/original/AFG-PSRS-R2-Report-Final.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---asia/---ro-bangkok/documents/briefingnote/wcms_834525.pdf
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2022/04/07/world-bank-survey-afghanistan-s-private-sector-hit-hard-by-political-crisis
https://displacement.iom.int/reports/cbna-r14-afghanistan-community-based-needs-assessment-summary-results-november-december?close=true
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3.1 Environment and Climate Change Analysis (Planet) 
The 2021 Global Climate Risk Index ranked Afghanistan as the sixth most affected country globally to 
climate-related threats,138 and one of the least prepared against climate shocks.139 In addition, 
Afghanistan is also considered to have the highest exposure to ecological threats globally.140 

Since 1950, Afghanistan’s mean annual temperature has increased significantly and considerably by 
1.8°C.141 In terms of future projections, under an optimistic scenario, Afghanistan shows a trend of 
warming by approximately 1.5°C until 2050, followed by a period of stabilization and then additional 
warming up to approximately 2.5°C above current temperatures by 2100. In addition, precipitation is 
forecast to decline by 26 per cent by the 2050s.142  

Consequently, droughts in many parts of the country are likely to become the norm, affecting the 
entire population, with severe consequences for food insecurity (see section ‘Zero Hunger’ for more 
information on food insecurity). Furthermore, episodic heavy precipitation can result in flash floods 
and landslides. In the past 20 years, there has been a severe drought every 5–8 years.143 However, this 
frequency is likely to increase to every three to four years rather than today’s seven.144 

Almost all years since 1997 have seen drought in some parts of the country, with increasing drought 
frequency and intensity, causing significant impacts for agricultural and pastoralist communities, 
exacerbating humanitarian needs, and driving internal displacement. Women and girls are particularly 
vulnerable given their disproportionate reliance on rural livelihoods and associated impacts of 
negative coping strategies. 

A drought of average severity causes an estimated US$ 280 million in economic damage, mainly in 
agriculture. A ‘once in a decade’ drought can cause agricultural losses of US$ 2.5 billion.145 The losses 
from an extreme drought can reach US$ 3.5 billion, with catastrophic impacts on agricultural 
livelihoods.146 The ongoing La Niña event is likely to result in below-average precipitation in late 2022 
and early 2023, coinciding with the wheat sowing and mid-growing period.147 

Climate change, environmental degradation, over-exploitation, and other human-induced factors also 
impact on the sustainability of Afghanistan’s natural resources. Afghanistan has few lakes, water 
bodies, and wetlands relative to neighbouring countries and many of those that do exist are 
increasingly at threat from a combination of water diversion and drought. Diversion of water and 
increasingly frequent drought is drying wetlands and rivers with unknown effects on aquatic 
biodiversity. Loss of vegetation and the potential impacts of climate change could have severe effects 
on the water cycle with severe impacts on the communities living downstream. Consequently, the 
total annual amount of renewable water per capita dropped by nearly 40 per cent between 2002 and 

 
138 Germanwatch, Global Climate Risk Index 2021, 2021. 
139University of Notre Dame, Global Adaptation Initiative Country Index, 2020.  
140 Institute for Economics and Peace, Ecological Threat Register, 2020. 
141 National Environmental Protection Agency and UNEP, Afghanistan: Climate Change Science Perspectives, 2016. 
142 FAO, Climate Change scenarios: vulnerability, impact and adaptation in Afghanistan, 2019. 
143 Université Côte d’Azur, Assessment of climate change impacts on water resources and agriculture in data-scarce Kabul basin, 
Afghanistan, 2017. 
144 Weedon, G. P., et. al. (2011), ‘Creation of the WATCH Forcing Data and Its Use to Assess Global and Regional Reference Crop 
Evaporation over Land during the Twentieth Century’. The Journal of Hydrometeorology. 823–848 
145World Bank, Global Facility for Disaster Risk Reduction and Recovery, Disaster Risk Profile of Afghanistan, 2017. 
146 Ibid.  
147 FEWS NET, Poor production outcome during current year will worsen food security situation in 2022-23, 24 June 2022. 

https://www.germanwatch.org/en/19777
https://gain.nd.edu/our-work/country-index/rankings/
http://visionofhumanity.org/indexes/ecological-threat-register/
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/afghanistan-climate-change-science-perspectives
https://tel.archives-ouvertes.fr/tel-01737052/document
https://tel.archives-ouvertes.fr/tel-01737052/document
https://www.gfdrr.org/sites/default/files/afghanistan_low_FINAL.pdf
https://fews.net/sites/default/files/documents/reports/ASM_JUN_24_2022.pdf
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2017.148 In addition, at the current rate of deforestation, Afghanistan may lose all of its already 
severely depleted land area covered by forests (standing at just 2.8 per cent in 2016) by 2050. Eighty-
eight districts of the country show either low or medium negative land cover changes, while 141 
districts indicate high or medium positive land cover changes (30 districts high and 111 medium).149 

The lack of enforcement or absence of legal and regulatory frameworks on natural resources and the 
environment, coupled with the increased demand for coal mines and the need to attract investors in 
the mining sectors, has heightened the pressure on natural resources exacerbating degradation and 
over-exploitation. The effects of the degradation will have decades-long knock-on negative effects on 
ecosystem services which are critical to maintaining critical landscapes and supporting agricultural 
productivity in many areas.  

In addition, climate change and environmental degradation will likely result in further depletion of 
natural resources, leading to increased competition, with a likelihood of increased conflict and 
violence between communities.  

While Afghanistan remains a predominately rural society with only an estimated 24 per cent of the 
population living in cities, the population of Afghan cities is growing at around four per cent per year, 
one of the highest rates of urbanization in the world.150 The speed and scale of urbanization in recent 
years have brought several challenges for the environment and human well-being in Afghanistan 
which are likely to be exacerbated with expanding urban populations. Additional pressure will be put 
on already inadequate urban waste management, while urban air quality will likely deteriorate, and 
urban water supplies will be further depleted, increasing pressure on limited water resources.  
Furthermore, increased urban populations will increase the potential for surface and groundwater 
contamination due to deteriorating hygiene conditions in towns and cities. 

While not environmental or climate-related, earthquakes regularly hit the country, causing loss of life 
and infrastructure damage costing US$ 80 million per year. Since 1954, more than 500,000 people 
have been affected by earthquakes while less than five per cent of the buildings are seismically 
engineered. The mountainous areas (more than 60 per cent of the country) are prone to landslides 
and avalanches, exposing over three million people and US$ 6 billion worth of assets and affecting 
10,000 kilometres of roads, particularly in the northern and central regions. Snowmelt, soil erosion, 
land degradation, deforestation, changes in land use, over-grazing of native pasture and climate 
change aggravate these effects.   

Despite the significant risks posed by climate 
change and other natural disasters (see 
diagram),151 Afghanistan lacks risk information and 
advanced warning systems. The National 
Adaptation Programme of Action of the previous 
government identified and prioritized those 
sectors of the country most vulnerable to climate 

 
148 FAO AQUASTAT, Country Dashboard. 
149 WFP, Integrated Context Analysis 2022, September 2022. 
150 Within the next 35 years the country’s urban population is projected to triple to 24 million. It is estimated that half of the country’s 
population will like in urban areas by 2060.  
UN-Habitat, Afghanistan the Impact Stories.  
151 European Commission, INFORM Risk Index, 2023. 
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http://www.fao.org/nr/water/aquastat/data
https://unhabitat.org/sites/default/files/download-manager-files/Afghanistan%20Impact%20Stories%20LowRes.pdf
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hazards.152 However, the intentions of the de facto authorities with regard to the Programme remain 
unclear. The lack of clarity and suspension of climate change adaptation programs will further erode 
the adaptive capacity of most vulnerable groups and communities to the effects of climate-related 
risks and impacts. In addition, significant financial requirements also pose challenges for the 
implementation of disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation interventions. For instance, 
the Drought Risk Management Strategy 2019 estimated a resource requirement of US$ 5 billion from 
2019 to 2030 for multi-sectoral drought risk reduction.153 Given the severity of Afghanistan's financial, 
technological, and capacity gaps, in addition to the current political conditions, means that advancing 
climate mitigation and adaptation goals will prove challenging.  

 
152 National Environmental Protection Agency, Afghanistan's first national report intended for United Nation's framework of climate 
change convention, 2012. 
153 Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock, Afghanistan Drought Risk Management Strategy: 2020-2030, 2020. 

https://neis.nepa.gov.af/public/rGliZMFIE6
https://neis.nepa.gov.af/public/rGliZMFIE6
http://www.fao.org/emergencies/resources/documents/resources-detail/en/c/1261317/
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3.2 Governance and Political Analysis (Peace) 

Political Dynamics  

Since the Taliban takeover in August 2021 and the disintegration of the Islamic Republic government, 
the Taliban de facto authorities focused on the transition from insurgency to a government, struggling 
to formulate a cohesive vision and political agenda.  

On 7 September 2021, the Taliban announced an all-male, predominantly Pashtun, caretaker cabinet 
and other key positions at the national and provincial levels. Appointees are Taliban affiliates, many 
of whom are on the UN Security Council (1988) and individual Member States sanctions lists. Although 
the Taliban have repeatedly claimed that their administration is inclusive, it lacks gender, ethnic, 
religious, political, and geographical diversity.154 

The de facto authorities initially, by default, largely retained the Republic’s governance structures and 
the existing civil service yet failed to make progress towards a revised constitution. Independent 
oversight mechanisms and institutions were dissolved, including the Afghanistan Independent Human 
Rights Commission, both houses of Parliament, the Electoral Commission, and the Ministries of 
Women’s Affairs, Parliamentary Affairs, and Peace. 

At the beginning, the de facto cabinet in Kabul - even if only acting - was the main vehicle for decision-
making. Since the Kandahar leadership gathering at the end of March 2022, these dynamics have 
changed with decision-making increasingly influenced by the more conservative Kandahar-based 
Taliban leadership around Taliban leader, Haibatullah Akhundzada.  

In particular, the decision to keep girls’ secondary schools closed has split the Taliban movement even 
further, adding to existing fragmentation around access to economic resources, previous insurgency 
structures as well as geographic divisions. With most of the Taliban arguably in favor of a reopening 
of girls’ secondary schools under the right conditions, the small group of conservative actors in 
Kandahar has sought to assert themselves through bringing Kabul-based de facto officials more in line 
those in Kandahar.  

Haibatullah and some of his close allies have also used Islamic rhetoric to underscore the supremacy 
of the Taliban leader and the unimpeachable nature of his decisions. Without a revised constitution 
or larger frameworks for most sectors, the de facto authorities continued to depend on decrees and 
orders by the Taliban leader, thus making nearly each decision or decree a highly politicized and 
authoritarian act.  

With perceptions by the Kandahar-based leadership that the Kabul bureaucracy is inefficient in 
implementing Haibatullah’s orders, the latter increasingly seems to deliberately bypass the Kabul 
bureaucracy and interacting with de facto Provincial Governors and Provincial Ulema Councils directly.  

Local taxes from provinces going directly to Haibatullah shows not only an effort to amass political 
power but also financial resources. Decisions by a small circle around Haibatullah have left little 
political space for consultations — neither within the Taliban nor with other political actors and civil 
society.  

 
154 UN Human Rights Council, Report of the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights in Afghanistan (A/HRC/51/6), 6 September 
2022. 

https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/hrbodies/hrcouncil/regularsession/session51/2022-09-06/A_HRC_51_6_AdvanceUneditedVersion.docx
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/hrbodies/hrcouncil/regularsession/session51/2022-09-06/A_HRC_51_6_AdvanceUneditedVersion.docx
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With the stated aim of fostering national unity, the Taliban organized a three-day gathering in Kabul 
at the end of June 2022 attended by some 4,500 ulama (Muslim scholars) and tribal elders, excluding 
women, members of civil society and the media. On 18 August 2022, a second assembly took place, 
in Kandahar, which was attended predominantly by Taliban members from the south, de facto 
ministers and representatives of business, academia, and young people affiliated with or close to the 
Taliban. Discussions at the meeting focused on political and economic aspects, including national 
unity, respect for the ulama and the pursuit of international recognition. 

While such initiatives, as well as the de facto Commission for Return and Communication with Former 
Afghan Officials and Political Figures, have provided some indication that the de facto authorities are 
looking for mechanisms to increase inputs from non-Taliban stakeholders, most of them however are 
already sympathetic to the Taliban.  

These approaches have however also revealed the extent to which the de facto authorities try to 
control outcomes, deny meaningful political inputs, foster exclusion, and suppress messaging 
inconvenient for the Taliban leadership. By August 2022, these trends have left the de facto authorities 
with greater internal political tensions. 

Governance 

With no experience in governing or service provision, the de facto authorities quickly found 
themselves in control of a population and country in crisis. Officials of the former government, 
including former professional senior civil servants, have been systematically purged out of public 
institutions, including the civil service and replaced them with inexperienced and unqualified Taliban 
loyalists. Women have been removed from public service positions except where they cannot be filled 
by men in education, health, and certain elements of policing — in some cases, being asked to send 
male relatives to replace them.155 

The de facto authorities have yet to articulate a clear vision of their governance structure and appear 
to have diverse views and a disconnect between the provincial and national approaches to 
governance. This has created various challenges at the provincial level, so there is no consistent 
approach to providing essential services, particularly to vulnerable groups. In addition, there is no 
consistently reliable source of information on how decisions are made, disputes resolved, or services 
delivered at the village level. In the medium to longer-term, a weakly-rooted central structure 
combined with unclear and weak local governance and service-delivery capacities could create further 
power vacuums at the local level, which in turn could further entrench sectarian and identity-based 
political systems, which are not necessarily inclusive nor representative.  

Attended by 4,500 clerics and elders, the July 2022 Assembly of Islamic Clerics and Tribal Elders 
conference is reported to have formulated an 11-point resolution for the de facto authorities to pay 
“special attention and to ensure justice, religious and modern education, health, agriculture, industry, 
the rights of minorities, children, women, and the entire nation, according to Islamic law”. No women 
were allowed to participate in this Assembly. How the resolution will be translated into a formal 
strategies and policies by the de facto authorities remains to be seen.  

Local governance in Afghanistan focuses on a constellation of three key customary institutions in rural 
Afghanistan: shuras (village councils), maliks (village executives and associated technicians), and 

 
155 Ahad, Z. “Send us a man to do your job so we can sack you, Taliban tell female officials”, 18 July 2022, The Guardian. 

https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2022/jul/18/send-us-a-man-to-do-your-job-so-we-can-sack-you-taliban-tell-female-officials
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mullahs (religious legal advisors). These institutions emerged in all ethnic groups inhabiting 
Afghanistan long before any central state was consolidated. They have continued to exist in parallel 
to various regimes throughout frequent periods of war and chaos and been named differently by 
donors and partners for the purpose of service delivery.  

Established in November 2020, the national-level Women’s High Council to support the economic, 
social, and political empowerment of women. Several informal subnational women’s councils were 
also established. However, all platforms have ceased to function since the Taliban takeover, with some 
key women leaders having fled the country. 

Civic Space 

Prior to August 2021, civil society and NGOs developed strong partnerships with the former Afghan 
government and the international community, notably in areas such as basic service delivery, intra-
Afghan peace process, women’s rights, priority governance and justice reforms, and measures 
designed to improve transparency and accountability in governance and development, albeit with 
limited success in reaching consensus on the latter. 

However, since the takeover, the de facto authorities have restricted the work of civil society and 
NGOs. This has included office closures and asset seizures, restrictions of freedom of expression and 
of assembly, the requirement to provide separate working spaces for female staff and not permitting 
them to undertake field visits without mahram, and the curtailment of work relating to protection of 
women and minority groups. Despite this, women’s civil society continues to mobilize across the 
country through protests, online campaigns, and demands to hold direct negotiations with the 
Taliban. 

Furthermore, despite assurances by the de facto authorities of a general amnesty, there are 
allegations of killings, enforced disappearances, and torture and other human rights violations against 
civil society activists, including women, former national defence force officials, journalists and former 
judges, and prosecutors and lawyers. In addition, the de facto authorities violate other civil liberties 
in their determination to restrict the civic space.  

The de facto authorities communicated to NGOs and the international community a detailed plan to 
monitor and to control the activities of domestic and international NGOs in the distribution of 
humanitarian assistance. Such measures include the establishment of inter-ministerial technical 
committees at national and provincial levels mandated to monitor the operations of NGOs, and a 
requirement to regularly report to the de facto authorities on project design and implementation. 
NGOs have expressed concerns that such restrictions have exacerbated operational challenges and 
further constrained an already shrinking civic space, thereby impacting their ability to deliver 
humanitarian assistance across the country. 

Civil society has repeatedly called on the international community to advocate for enhanced civic 
space and protection of human rights defenders, especially for women leaders and organizations. 
Many women’s rights and women led CSOs closed since August 2021 and most high-profile women’s 
rights leaders fled the country following the fall of Kabul, creating a leadership vacuum. 

The de facto authorities have also sought to limit fundamental freedoms, including the right to 
freedom of peaceful assembly, freedom of opinion, and freedom of expression, by clamping down on 
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protests, issuing restrictions to media outlets, and arbitrarily arresting and detaining media workers, 
human rights defenders, women’s rights advocates, and civil society activists.  

The UN recorded human rights violations between 15 August 2021 and 15 June 2022 affecting 173 
journalists and media workers, 163 of which were attributed to the de facto authorities. Among these 
were 122 instances of arbitrary arrest and detention, 58 of ill-treatment, 33 of threats and 
intimidation, and 12 of incommunicado detention.156 Six journalists were killed (five by ISIL-KP, one 
could not be attributed). 

Consequently, Afghanistan’s Reporters Without 
Borders’ World Press Freedom Index score 
plummeted between 2021 and 2022, with its global 
ranking falling 34 places from 122 to 156 out of 180 
countries assessed.157  

In addition, the UN recorded human rights 
violations affecting 65 human rights defenders, 64 
of which were attributed to the de facto 
authorities. Among these were 47 arbitrary arrests, 
17 cases of incommunicado detention, 10 cases of 
ill-treatment, and 17 cases of threats and 
intimidation. 

The UN continues to urge the de facto authorities to free up civic space and to allow freedom of 
assembly and expression, as well has unrestricted access to civic space for civil society and NGOs, 
including women’s organizations, as well as journalists and the media. 

Openness, Transparency, and Accountability 

Corruption is one of the biggest impediments to achieving the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development and impacts every aspect of the social and economic performance of Afghanistan. 
Among other things, corruption hinders development, aggravates income inequality, reduces 
investment, both domestic and foreign, leads to the inefficient allocation or misappropriation of public 
funds, significantly lowers the quality of public sector services, or deprives people of access to basic 
public services altogether. Corruption and the lack of transparency and accountability also undermines 
the rule of law, people’s trust in governance, ultimately undermining peace, security, and stability. 
From humanitarian perspective, corruption not only jeopardizes future financial support from donors 
but also reduces its impact.  

While poverty, insecurity, and high unemployment are usually portrayed as some of the biggest 
challenges in the country, Afghans have consistently cited corruption as one of the biggest frustrations 

 
156 Since one individual may have suffered more than one violation (e.g., one person may have been arbitrarily arrested, held 
incommunicado, tortured and/or threatened), the number of violations is higher than the number of individuals affected. 
157 Reporters Without Borders, World Press Freedom Index, 2022. 
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of their daily lives, particularly low-level bribery.158 
Afghanistan scores low on Transparency 
International’s 2021 global Corruption Perception 
Index, ranking it 174 out of 180 countries.159 The value 
of bribes was estimated to be almost nine per cent of 
GDP in 2020.160  

While corrupted practices have declined in certain 
sectors since the Taliban takeover, they will flourish 
again and continue undermining security and 
economic development if the de facto authorities do 
not put in place effective mechanisms to increase 
transparency, including in the allocation of public funds, access to information, integrity, and 
accountability.  

The de facto authorities have shared with UNAMA their strong commitment to maintain a zero-
tolerance anti-corruption policy as corruption is categorically prohibited under Sharia Law.  Corruption 
has decreased through border management and in the customs service, which has considerably 
increased national revenues. However, bribery, conflicts of interest, and other corrupted practices 
continue being reported since Taliban takeover. UNAMA has engaged with the Taliban to raise 
awareness on the UN Convention Against Corruption and related technical and legal implementation 
guidelines.  

Justice and the Rule of Law 

The progress made over the last twenty years in bringing Afghanistan’s legal and judicial systems in 
line with international norms and standards, notwithstanding the lack of effective implementation 
and widespread corruption, has largely collapsed after the Taliban takeover. The Taliban suspended 
the 2004 Constitution and are developing a concise but comprehensive compilation of legal precepts 
based on Islamic Hanafi jurisprudence which will guide the administration of justice. Courts continue 
to apply former laws if they are perceived to not be anti-Islam or against the Taliban's principles.    

The justice system after the takeover includes only male religious appointees and lacks capacity. 
Former justice personnel are largely excluded from the justice sector, presumably due to lack of 
sufficient expertise in Islamic Law and involvement in corruption. There have been allegations of 
violence and intimidation by criminals released from detention targeting former judges, prosecutors, 
and lawyers. Females and children are the most affected, with many having left the country. 
Opportunities for women to seek and/or provide services in the justice sector are almost non-existent. 

The local populations in the provinces and districts are turning to CSOs and lawyers for legal advice 
services. While donors and international partners are reluctant to support the provision of legal aid 
services due to the de facto authorities’ disregard for human rights, particularly affecting women and 
girls, and constraints related to lack of recognition, inter alia, international partners, including the UN, 
the International Legal Foundation, and the International Development Law Organization, support 
access to legal advice, services and justice for vulnerable people through CSOs and lawyers in some 

 
158 Demonstrated consistently in the annual Survey of the Afghan People, carried out by The Asia Foundation from 2006 to 2020. 
159 Transparency International, Corruption Perceptions Index, 2021.  
160 Integrity Watch Afghanistan, National Corruption Survey, 2020.  
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regions.161 The de facto Ministry of Justice took over the functions of the Afghanistan Independent 
Bar Association, which risks jeopardizing the independence of the legal profession and poor and 
vulnerable Afghans’ access to justice. Advocating for and supporting the independent involvement of 
women and male lawyers in the justice sector, remains critical.  

The de facto authorities decided to exclude investigators and prosecutors from the Attorney General’s 
Office from criminal investigations. According to the de facto authorities, this is a temporary measure 
to speed up court proceedings and address corruption at the Office. However, the independence and 
impartiality of Taliban courts risks being undermined by this decision, which will also increase courts’ 
workloads.  

Legal uncertainty, ad hoc court practices with frequent referrals to informal justice mechanisms 
lacking independent oversight and appeal mechanisms, as well as widespread impunity for conflict 
related crimes, will continue to undermine Afghanistan’s long-term prosperity and stability. 

A group particularly vulnerable to and affected by the lack of fair, transparent, and impartial justice 
process are those held in detention without being sentenced for a crime. The latest data from 2018 
indicate there were 30,748 people held in prisons, including 814 females, of which almost a third were 
detained without fair trial within reasonably short period of time.162 However, almost all prisoners in 
the country were freed during the Taliban takeover. Currently, there are an estimated 8,500 prisoners 
across the country (including 480 women and 120 children over 12 years old) according to the de facto 
Office for Prison Administration. Data on the proportion of those who are awaiting fair justice process 
are not available.  

Other key issues regarding places of detention include a lack of food and hygiene supplies, no 
vocational education and training opportunities, and, in some instances, children being detained with 
adults. Many of these issues were exacerbated by the cessation of international donor funding that 
previously supported certain functions within prisons. 

With the new de facto Taliban administration, the associated political and humanitarian situation in 
the country and worsening socio-economic conditions, the prison population can be reasonably 
expected to increase due to the possible increase in crime, which may again result in overcrowding in 
prisons. Efforts to ensure human rights, timely access to legal representation/justice, and the humane 
treatment of prisoners will be necessary to mitigate the risk of violence and possible radicalization in 
prison settings. 

In a positive step, in January 2022 the Taliban leader issued a “Code of Conduct on system reform 
relating to prisoners” which outlines key standards and obligations relating to the treatment of 
detainees.  

Human Rights 

In its report on Human Rights in Afghanistan covering the period 15 August 2021 and 15 June 2022, 
the UN documented 2,106 civilian casualties (700 killed, 1,406 wounded), more than half of which 
were caused by improvised explosive device attacks attributed to ISIL-KP. Among the casualties were 
88 women (37 killed, 51 wounded) and 441 children (159 killed, 282 wounded).163 This is a significant 
decrease compared with the previous year, when in the last eight months of conflict (1 January – 14 

 
161 Including Bamiyan and Herat.  
162 UNODC, Prisons & Prisoners dashboard. 
163 UNAMA, Human Rights in Afghanistan: 15 August 2021 – 15 June 2022, July 2022.  

https://dataunodc.un.org/dp-prisons-persons-held
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/unama_human_rights_in_afghanistan_report_-_june_2022_english.pdf
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August 2021) 7,400 civilian casualties were recorded (2,091 killed, 5,309 wounded). Women and 
children made up almost 40 per cent of this figure (247 women and 548 children killed, 621 women 
and 1,525 children wounded). Despite the improved security situation, Afghans continue to be killed 
and wounded as a result of attacks with improvised explosive devices, most often targeting ethnic and 
religious minority communities such as the Hazara Shias, Sufis, and Sikhs. 

On 17 August, the de facto authorities announced a general amnesty for all former government and 
security officials, although it appears to not have been consistently upheld. The UN has documented 
160 extrajudicial killings, 178 arbitrary arrests and detentions, 23 instances of incommunicado 
detention, and 56 instances of torture and ill-treatment of former Afghan National Defense and 
Security Forces and government officials carried out by the de facto authorities. 

Human rights violations against individuals accused or suspected of affiliation with armed groups have 
also been documented, with 59 extrajudicial killings, 22 arbitrary arrests and detentions, and 7 
incidents of torture and ill-treatment by the de facto authorities of individuals accused of affiliation 
with self-identified ISIL-KP being reported. Most incidents occurred in the eastern part of the country, 
namely Nangarhar, where ISIL-KP are known to be the most active.  

In addition, the UN recorded 18 extrajudicial killings, 54 instances of torture and ill-treatment, 113 
instances of arbitrary arrest and detention and 23 cases of incommunicado detention of individuals 
accused of affiliation with self-identified “National Resistance Front”, mostly in Baghlan and Panjshir 
provinces. 

There were 217 documented instances of cruel, inhuman, and degrading punishments carried out by 
the de facto authorities, often associated with accusations of “moral” and religious crimes, such as 
failure to pray at the mosque, incorrect hijab or beard length, and being without mahram. Cases of 
extrajudicial killing of individuals accused of zina (extramarital relationship) by the de facto authorities 
have also been recorded. The UN also recorded 118 instances of excessive use of force by the de facto 
authorities, mostly shootings at checkpoints due to people reportedly failing to stop when signalled, 
in many instances causing deaths. 

The presence of explosive ordnance poses a threat in 4,295 hazardous areas in the country, affecting 
at least 1,528 communities, and continue to claim lives and maim local populations. Following the 
cessation of hostilities in most parts of the country, there is an increased risk to local populations 
venturing into previously inaccessible areas, including returnees, without knowledge of the presence 
of explosive hazards or how to act safely around them. While most explosive ordnance casualties are 
men and boys, women and girls often bear significant burden in dealing with the consequences of the 
injuries and deaths of family members.  

(See above section on “Civic Space” on freedom of expression and sections on SDG 5 in Chapter 
3 and “Women and Girls” under chapter 4) 
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4. Population Groups (at risk of being) Left Behind  
The 2030 Agenda and the SDGs are underpinned the principle of leaving no one behind and reaching 
the furthest behind first, without which the Goals cannot be truly attained. Ensuring that those who 
are left behind or at risk of being left behind are put at the centre of all humanitarian, development, 
and peacebuilding interventions will be imperative if progress towards the SDGs is to be sustained or 
advanced in Afghanistan. Reducing inequalities (SDG 10) will also require tackling the often-deep-
rooted underlying causes of vulnerability, marginalization, and exclusion. 

Those who risk being left behind in Afghanistan face multiple forms of exclusion. They face various 
deprivations, disadvantages, and discrimination arising from circumstances or characteristics over 
which an individual or group has little or no direct control.  

This section identifies those population groups that are most vulnerable and assesses the causes and 
impacts of their marginalization and vulnerability. However, it is important to note that these 
vulnerabilities and characteristics are often intersectional and overlapping and usually apply to 
multiple groups or individuals simultaneously.  

Women and Girls 

No other population group has been more impacted by the Taliban takeover in August 2021 than 
women and girls. Most of the significant and hard-won gains of the past two decades with regards to 
the rights of women and girls have been curtailed or eliminated affecting every aspect of their lives. 
Repressive decrees have limited their movement, dictated their appearance, curtailed access to 
economic opportunities and services (particularly secondary education), and severely stifled their 
participation in civic space, and social and political life with catastrophic consequences for their future 
development.  

Sexual and gender-based violence, forced marriages, and early motherhood continue to pose 
enormous risks to their physical and psychological health and wellbeing. Women and girls are also 
most affected by ever more frequent humanitarian crises. 

As such, without a significant change in policy from the de facto authorities, the outlook for women 
and girls in Afghanistan appears bleak. However, this appears unlikely for the foreseeable future.  

* A more detailed analysis of the situation of women and girls can be found in the “Gender 
Equality” section in Chapter 3 and throughout other relevant sections of this document. 

Youth  

Afghanistan has one of the youngest and fastest-growing populations in the world. Youth (aged 15–
24 years) comprise 63 per cent of the population. However, they face significant challenges related to 
their health, education, employment, and gender equity.  

High rates of youth unemployment increased poverty and hardship and risks unemployed young 
people becoming economically and socially isolation, increasing the prospect of them engaging in 
criminal activity or joining insurgent or violent extremist groups.  

Those affected by humanitarian crises and those on the move become vulnerable to trafficking, forced 
marriages, and sexual abuse. Afghanistan has high rates of child marriage and early pregnancy which 
increases the risk of maternal mortality, illness, and disability. Sexual and reproductive health services 
and programming are often underfunded or lack the necessary specialities to meet the specific needs 
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of young people while information on sexual and reproductive health remains inaccessible, increasing 
the likelihood of contraction of sexually transmitted infections, adolescent pregnancies, and birth 
complications. Adolescents, girls, and young women also suffer high levels of gender-based violence, 
which risks going unpunished due to women’s limited access to fair and independence justice, further 
driving women’s rights violations.   

Constraints on access to education for adolescents and young women severely curtail their 
development and restrict their already highly limited access to economic opportunities. In addition, 
the educational materials and content are not aligned with human rights principles and can risk 
promoting extremist ideologies, particularly amongst young men. 

Long-running conflict, poor socioeconomic conditions, and recurring crises have resulted in high levels 
of psychological and mental health issues among young Afghans with a lack of available treatment 
services or facilities.   

While youth account for a significant majority of the population, they are largely unrepresented in 
political and governance structures, both prior to and following August 2021, meaning that their 
specific voices, needs, and aspirations have been largely underrepresented in decision making that 
impacts their futures. However, youth offer significant untapped potential that should be leveraged 
through their active and positive engagement in all aspects of economic, social, cultural, and political 
life in Afghanistan.  

In addition, adolescents and youth are a vital positive force in emergency preparedness and response. 
They have wide-ranging capacities and unique needs, but they often get lost between programming 
for children and for that of adults. As such, it is essential to prioritize regular, systematic, and 
meaningful participation of young people as an essential condition for the sustainability, inclusiveness, 
and success of humanitarian, development, and peacebuilding efforts.  

Children 

The situation of children does not provide much promise for the future of Afghanistan, especially for 
girls who are now currently not authorised to be in school beyond sixth grade. Of the 9.7 million of 
the 18 million Afghans needing humanitarian assistance in 2021 are children. The incidence of poverty 
is higher among children compared to the rest of the population. Violence, abuse, neglect, and 
exploitation remain serious concerns. These threats often arise from poverty, harmful socio-cultural 
norms, natural disasters, and ongoing conflict.164  

Only one-third of infants aged 6–8 months are given complimentary food while only half of children 
between one and two years old are fully immunized. Malnutrition contributes to child mortality of 60 
deaths per 1,000 live births, compared to the regional average of 40 deaths.165 More than 300,000 
children are facing illness and death due to winter conditions.166 

Only 42 per cent of children under the age of five have a birth certificate. Even though they are 
required by law, decades of conflict and limited government resources have left Afghanistan with a 

 
164 UN Security Council, Report of the Secretary General to the United Nations Security Council, Children and Armed Conflict in Afghanistan, 
10 September 2019.  
165 UNICEF, Levels and trends in child mortality 2020, 2020. 
166 East Oregonian, Billions in Aid Needed to Help Afghan Kids, 2021. 

https://childrenandarmedconflict.un.org/document/report-of-the-secretary-general-on-children-and-armed-conflict-in-afghanistan-4/
https://www.unicef.org/reports/levels-and-trends-child-mortality-report-2020
https://www.eastoregonian.com/coronavirus/national/group-billions-in-aid-needed-to-help-afghan-kids-in-2021/article_316f23dd-b885-5c71-9898-cf181742e320.html
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poorly functioning birth registration system which puts unregistered children at increased risk of child 
labour, trafficking, and child marriage.167 

Over 15 per cent (1.8 million) of children below 18 are working,168 rising to 30 per cent for those ages 
between 15–17 years.169 However, it is assumed that this number has increased since August 2021. In 
2022, 29 per cent of female-headed households reported at least one child working versus 21 per cent 
of male-headed households, compared to 19 per cent and 13 per cent respectively in 2021.170 

Three-quarters of working children are thought to be engaged in hazardous work, with boys being 
more exposed to it than girls, especially in urban areas (80 per cent versus 50 per cent).  

The conflict in Afghanistan was considered to be the world’s deadliest for children.171 Although the 
total number of child casualties in the first nine months of 2022 shows a decrease of 64 per cent 
overall for killing and maiming in comparison to the same reporting period in 2021, a total of 726 child 
casualties were verified from January–September 2022, representing 32 per cent of all civilian 
casualties. The leading cause of child casualties is improvised explosive devices and explosive 
remnants of war, followed by ground engagements. Eighty-two per cent of all casualties documented 
from explosive remnants of war were children in the first nine months of the year,172 however, 
thousands have been maimed since 2005.173 Afghanistan is one of the few countries with rates of 
orphaning reaching 10 per cent.174  

There has been a marked increase in the number of children recruited and used by armed groups, 
including by the Taliban and National Resistance Front, between January–September 2022, with 534 
verified cases (of which 40 occurred during 2022 and the rest being late verifications of incidents 
occurring during previous reporting periods). The boys were used in mixed combat and non-
combatant roles, including involvement in ground engagements.175 

In several communities, sexual violence, also against boys (bacha bazi: child sexual abuse perpetrated 
by adult men on boys), and child trafficking are not uncommon. Six cases of rape (one boy and five 
girls) were verified in the first nine months of 2022. However, it is important to note that cases of rape 
and other forms of sexual violence, including bacha bazi, are particularly sensitive and difficult to verify 
and should be considered just indicative of the prevailing challenges.176 The giving away of a woman 
or a girl to settle a dispute is also (ba’ad) also occurs. These incidences are not always considered a 
crime in some communities and tend to go under-reported. Those who do report them may be subject 
to intimidation.177 Furthermore, analysts estimate that 74 per cent of children between 2–14 years of 
age experience violent discipline, including psychological violence.178  

Previously, children between the ages of 12–18 years could bear criminal responsibility. However, 
children younger than 8 years can now be found in detention due to the misinterpretation of the 

 
167 UNICEF, Birth registration: A passport to the future, 25 May 2017.  
168 7 per cent in urban areas, 14 per cent in rural areas, and 28 per cent among the Kuchis. 
169 Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labor Force Survey 2020, April 2021 (Table 3.17).  
170 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 
171  OCHA, Afghanistan: Humanitarian Needs Overview, 2020. 
172 Information from the Country Task Force of Monitoring and Reporting of Grave Violations against Children (CTFMRM). 
173 Save the Children,  the Children, Killed and Maimed: A generation of violations against children in conflict Save, 2020. 
174 World Bank, For Protection and Promotion: The Design and Implementation of Effective Safety Nets, 2008. 
175 Information from the Country Task Force of Monitoring and Reporting of Grave Violations against Children (CTFMRM). 
176 Information from the Country Task Force of Monitoring and Reporting of Grave Violations against Children (CTFMRM). 
177 Al Jazeera, Amnesty urges release of Afghan men who exposed paedophile ring, 2019.  
178 Central Statistics Organization and UNICEF, Afghanistan Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 2010-2011, 2013. 

https://www.unicef.org/afghanistan/stories/birth-registration-passport-future#:%7E:text=Only%2042%20per%20cent%20of,poorly%20functioning%20birth%20registration%20system
https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/afghanistan/document/afghanistan-humanitarian-needs-overview-2020
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/18486/pdf/killed_and_maimed_a_generation_of_violations_final.pdf
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/6582
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2019/11/amnesty-urges-release-afghan-men-exposed-paedophile-ring-191125151448658.html
https://mics-surveys-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/MICS4/South%20Asia/Afghanistan/2010-2011/Final/Afghanistan%202010-11%20MICS_English.pdf
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criminal responsibility of children in Sharia. Many Afghan children deprived of their liberty in juvenile 
rehabilitation centres are victims of child abuse and exploitation rather than offenders.179 They are 
arrested and detained instead of being provided the necessary support. The staff-to-child ratio in 
detention centres does not allow for consistent oversight, monitoring, and supervision of children and 
juveniles, particularly at night, exposing these children to substantial risks.  

Similarly, child victims of human trafficking and boys exploited for bacha bazi are routinely prosecuted 
and convicted. Such outcomes also apply to children involved in the cultivation or smuggling of illicit 
narcotics. According to reports by NGOs, child trafficking victims are kept in juvenile detention centres, 
sometimes for several years. They are considered criminals even after being transferred to 
rehabilitation centres.180 Children detained on security-related charges are often deprived of legal 
assistance, and many experience torture or ill-treatment.181  

One of the major risks for children following the Taliban takeover is the proposed change in the age 
of what is considered a child, from the current internationally accepted definition of anyone under 
the age of 18 years, to being determined by the onset of signs of puberty, which can be as early as 9 
or 10 years in girls. Such a revision could potentially facilitate the legalization of child marriage, child 
labour, and recruitment of children, in addition to children in conflict with the law being treated as 
adults and facing serious punishment within the justice system. 

Mobile Populations and Forced Displacement 

As of 30 June 2022, approximately 3.4 million people (21 per cent adult female, 22 per cent adult 
male) in Afghanistan remain in internal displacement due to conflict and are in need of durable 
solutions, of whom 58 per cent are children. Two-thirds of IDPs are displaced within their home 
province with most residing in just six provinces.182  

More than 30,000 people were displaced due to conflict between January and October 2022, a 
significant decline from 866,872 during all of 2021. While conflict and insecurity were previously the 
primary driver of internal displacement, disasters and environmental risks are exacerbating underlying 
needs and vulnerabilities. For instance, the 21 June 2022 earthquake rendered an additional 9,000 
families homeless.  

Deteriorating economic conditions have become a primary driver of movement with 81 per cent of 
households reporting economic reasons for their dislocation.183 Given the risk of a further 
deterioration in the socio-economic situation, internal population displacement and movement, and 
cross-border migration, are likely to continue. Consequently, an estimated 504,000 more people may 
become internally displaced over the course of 2022.184 Furthermore, people residing in informal 
settlements — particularly those in urban, state-owned, and largely IDP dominated areas — are at risk 
of eviction by the authorities.  

Over one million IDPs have returned to their places of origin to date in 2021 and 2022, primarily due 
to improved security conditions, indicating opportunities for solutions. Local integration continued to 

 
179 UNICEF, Access to Justice for Children, 2013. 
Some of the children were held in detention for offences such as homosexuality, debauchery and running away from home. 
180 Ibid. 
181 Ibid. 
182 Herat, Hilmand, Kunduz, Takar, Nangahar, and Faryab. 
183 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022.  
184 OCHA, Afghanistan Humanitarian Response Plan 2022, January 2022. 

https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/afghanistan-humanitarian-response-plan-2022-january-2022
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be the preferred choice of 43 per cent of IDPs surveyed in the third quarter of 2022, while the 
proportion of those reporting their intent to return to their areas of origin more than doubled from 
4.9 per cent in the second quarter to 11.4 per cent in the third.185 Reported needs to enable IDP 
returns have also shifted from increased security to livelihoods and financial considerations, transport 
costs, and reconstruction/rehabilitation of shelters.186 

As many as 6.9 million Afghans remain in neighbouring countries, of whom around two million are 
registered refugees in Iran, Pakistan, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan. Over 4,000 Afghan 
refugees (21 per cent adult female, 22 per cent adult male, and 58 per cent children under 18 years) 
returned to Afghanistan to date in 2022, mostly from Pakistan, an increase over those returning in 
2020 and 2021. In addition, Afghanistan hosts almost 60,000 refugees, mainly from Pakistan, with 
most having no access to essential services and employment.  

From January to end of July 2022, more than 534,000 undocumented Afghans returned from Iran and 
Pakistan, with the bulk from the Iranian side. Combined with 2021 returns of over 1.2 million persons 
(61 per cent forced returns and 39 per cent voluntary returns), almost 1.7 million undocumented 
Afghans have crossed back into Afghanistan in the last 18 months. Additional surges in returns are 
linked to the large number of Afghans leaving the country through irregular migration routes, most of 
whom are undocumented and therefore at risk of being detained and forcibly returned. There has also 
been an increase in forced returns from Turkey in 2022. 

A significant number of Afghans have been observed converging in Nimroz province on the border 
with Iran. The border crossing has long been a hub for smuggling operations, with price of bus tickets 
from Kabul to the area almost tripling in the aftermath of the Taliban takeover. These precarious 
journeys occur, through various unofficial crossing points, in an area characterized by extreme 
temperatures and harsh environmental conditions, placing vulnerable migrants and returnees at risk. 
In addition, the de facto authorities have imposed more restrictions on those intending to leave 
Afghanistan irregularly through unofficial borders, including by instructing hotels in border provinces 
not to host those leaving.  

Protecting migrant rights and migrant safety throughout the migration process by promoting safe, 
orderly regular and responsible migration is key, including by encouraging migration mainstreaming 
and ensuring migration and development linkages are institutionalized in local and national strategies. 
Furthermore, the international community must leverage the changing dynamics and opportunities 
that have emerged in Afghanistan to advance a holistic and integrated approach for durable solutions 
for IDPs. 

Ethnic and Religious Minorities187 
Afghanistan is home to a number of ethnic and religious minorities, with diverse cultural, linguistic 
and traditional values. While Islam remains the country’s main religion, with Muslims composing over 
95 per cent of the population, other religious groups like Sikhs, Hindus, Jews, and Christians have lived 
in Afghanistan for centuries. Due to repressive policies, religious persecution, conflict and intolerance, 
most non-Muslim Afghans began to flee in the 1990s.  

 
185 Afghanistan Protection Cluster 
186 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 
187 This section draws directly from the Report of the Special Rapporteur on the ‘Situation of Human Rights in Afghanistan’ to the UN 
Human Rights Council from 6 September 2022. 

https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/hrbodies/hrcouncil/regularsession/session51/2022-09-06/A_HRC_51_6_AdvanceUneditedVersion.docx
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In his September 2022 report to the UN Human Rights Council, the Special Rapporteur on the Situation 
of Human Rights in Afghanistan expressed serious concern about the situation of minorities in the 
country since August 2021, nothing that their places of worships, educational and medical centres 
have been systematically attacked, and their members have been arbitrary arrested, tortured, 
summarily executed, evicted, marginalised, and in some cases forced to flee the country.  

Hazaras, who are overwhelmingly Shia, are historically one of the most severely persecuted groups in 
Afghanistan and face multiple forms of discrimination. The Taliban have appointed Pashtuns to senior 
positions in government structures in Hazara dominated provinces, forcibly evicted Hazaras from their 
homes without adequate prior notice and imposed religious taxation contrary to Shia principles. There 
are reports of arbitrary arrests, torture, and other ill-treatment, summary executions and enforced 
disappearances. In addition, an increase in inflammatory speech is being reported, both online and in 
some mosques during Friday prayers, including calling for Hazaras to be killed.  

The Special Rapporteur noted that attacks on minority populations, frequently claimed by ISIL-KP, and 
the historical persecution of Hazaras and other groups, appear to be systematic in nature and reflect 
elements of an organizational policy, thus bearing hallmarks of international crimes including crimes 
against humanity. 

In September 2021, the last member of Afghanistan’s Jewish community was forced to flee the 
country.188 The Hindu and Sikh populations have also declined dramatically, reportedly from 7,000 in 
2016 to under 50 in 2022.189 While successive Afghan authorities are responsible for this forced 
migration, the Special Rapporteur highlighted the Taliban and ISIL-KP as bearing the brunt of 
responsibility for their historical intolerance, rejection of religions other than Islam, restriction on their 
religious practices, and failure to protect them. 

During the previous administration, Hazaras were represented in senior positions across all three 
branches of the Government, including at Vice Presidential level. Sikhs and Hindus had representatives 
in the legislative bodies, enabling them to participate in political and decision-making processes. 
However, except for a few senior posts granted to ethnic Hazaras, which appear symbolic in nature, 
religious and ethnic minorities are now absent from the administration and decision-making 
processes.  

The Kuchi Community 

The traditionally nomadic Kuchi population constitute an important part of Afghanistan’s cultural 
heritage, and constitutive the largest minority group in Afghanistan with an estimated population of 
1.5 million. Kuchis have been greatly affected by conflict, drought, and demographic shifts, leaving 
only a small number who still follow their traditional livelihood of nomadic herding. Those retaining a 
purely nomadic existence have no fixed abode and are dependent on animals for their livelihood, with 
their movements largely determined by the weather and availability of pastures. Consequently, the 
Kuchi have limited access to education, health, clean water, and alternative livelihoods. 

Compared to the national adult literacy rate of 36 per cent, the rate among the Kuchis averages 6.5 
per cent. That figure goes as low as 0.9 per cent among women.190 While half of the rural population 

 
188 Associated Press, Last member of Afghanistan’s Jewish community leaves country, 8 September 2021. 
189 Al Jazeera, The decline of Afghanistan’s Hindu and Sikh communities, 1 January 2017. 
190 All statistics on the Kuchi population from: Afghanistan National Statistics and Information Authority, Income and Labor Force Survey 
2020, April 2021. 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/sep/08/afghanistans-last-jew-leaves-country
https://www.aljazeera.com/features/2017/1/1/the-decline-of-afghanistans-hindu-and-sikh-communities
https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/income-and-lobar-force-survey-2020-15.pdf
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owns irrigated land, the percentage of Kuchis who do so is only 8 per cent. The average size of their 
irrigated land is only 1.8 jeribs compared to the national average of nearly 5 jeribs. On the other hand, 
the Kuchis own more livestock, notably goats, sheep, camels, and horses. However, their seasonal 
migration routes are gradually being eroded.  

Kuchis live in the margins of society. Few have a bank account (0.2 per cent), and less than 2 per cent 
have access to the Internet. Few of them are reached by international donor assistance. Their water 
supply comes mainly from springs, wells, and surface water, which is often contaminated. Sewage 
facilities are minimal. Their access to essential health services and information is limited. On average, 
Kuchi women receive only one of four recommended ante-natal check-ups. Around 70 per cent of 
children are born at home compared to 41 per cent in other rural areas. Only 10 per cent of them are 
registered at birth.  

The vast majority are classified as poor (88 per cent). Seventy-one per cent suffer from food insecurity 
(compared to the national average at 59 per cent), including 19 per cent who suffer from severe food 
insecurity (the national average at 14 per cent). The prevalence of undernourishment is 15 per cent. 

Among the Kuchi population, there are 12 per cent more males — a difference of 85,000 people. Most 
of them are below the age of 15 (70,000). Only five per cent of Kuchi boys and one per cent of Kuchi 
girls attend education, compared to the national gross attendance rates of 63 per cent for boys and 
44 per cent for girls. The youth literacy rate is low — 10 per cent for boys and 1 per cent for girls —
compared with 66 per cent and 32 per cent respectively in non-Kuchi rural areas. 

Twenty-four per cent of Kuchi children carry out some economic activity compared to 10 per cent of 
rural children and 3 per cent of urban children. The share of Kuchi children engaged in hazardous 
activities is 10 per cent higher than the national average. 

The labour force participation rate among the Kuchis is 68 per cent compared to 47 per cent in other 
rural areas. While only 16 per cent of urban women and 22 per cent of rural women are in the labour 
force, that share reaches 46 per cent among Kuchi women. Ninety per cent of Kuchi men work 
compared to the national average of 72 per cent. However, there are no employers and employees 
among the Kuchis; three-quarters are family workers, and the remainder are own-account workers. 
The unemployment rate at five per cent is half the national average and one-third of the rate in urban 
areas.   

Persons Living with Disabilities 

It is estimated that almost 80 per cent of adults aged 18 and over in Afghanistan have some form of 
physical, functional, sensory, or other impairment.191 Severe disability is more prevalent among 
females (14.9 per cent) than males (12.6 per cent). Among children aged 2–17 years, 17.3 per cent 
have a mild, moderate, or severe disability. The incidence of severe disabilities among adults and 
children, which stood at 2.7 per cent in 2005, has risen steeply to 13.9 per cent.192 Despite an increased 
awareness within the aid community about the issues facing people with disability, there is growing 
evidence that indicates that inclusion measures are still inconsistently integrated within response and 
organizational make-up and increased work is needed to improve outcomes.  

 
191 24.6 per cent mild, 40.4 per cent moderate, and 13.9 per cent severe. 
192 The Asia Foundation, A survey of the Afghan People – Afghanistan in 2019, December 2019.  

https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/survey-afghan-people-afghanistan-2019
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It is estimated that 33 per cent per cent of the population are living with multiple disabilities.193 The 
most common cause of disability is reduced physical mobility followed by impaired eyesight. The share 
of people with multiple disabilities is 74.4 per cent in urban areas, 25.6 per cent in rural areas.194 This 
percentage increases at older ages, though it is higher among young children than adults. Generally, 
there are few differences between both sexes.195  

In 2022, self-reported disability prevalence among recent displaced and returnee households was 
higher than national averages at 11 per cent.196 This figure refers to physical disability and does not 
account for the impact of decades of conflict, natural disasters, and poverty on mental health.  

Persons with disabilities are vulnerable and often marginalized. An estimated 80 per cent of girls with 
disabilities are out of school.197 Only 17 per cent of youth with disabilities participate in education and 
training.198 A 2019 study conducted by Afghanistan Independent Human Rights Commission found 
that 72 per cent of people with a disability were unemployed, only 53 per cent were receiving social 
security support, 80 per cent had not received a formal education, and half faced physical barriers in 
accessing health services.199 The cause of disability attracts public stigma.200 While disability resulting 
from an accident or violence does not generally invoke negative public attitudes and can even attract 
social assistance, those born with an impairment are sometimes considered cursed. Families tend to 
hide such persons from the outside world to protect the individual and preserve the family 
reputation.201 

Drug Users 

In 2015, 11 per cent of the country's population, or approximately 3 million people, tested positive for 
narcotic drugs.202 The majority of drug users are men, with 1.3 million users, however, around 700,000 
women and 1 to 1.2 million children also tested positive for narcotic drugs.  

Biological samples from two-thirds of children in rural areas involved in the 2015 survey were found 
to contain opium (metabolites), suggesting they had either been administered the drug, or had been 
exposed to it. A 2020 survey showed considerable drug use among secondary school students (aged 
13–18 years).203 Some 12 per cent (14 per cent of boys and 8.5 per cent of girls) reported using any 
substance (including alcohol) at least once in the past 12 months. Overall, 1.3 per cent of the students 
self-reported using heroin, the same percentage reporting using methamphetamines. However, 
recent evidence suggests that drug use has since significantly increased, including amongst children, 
youth, and women. 

Existing research suggests that difficult socio-economic conditions in the country with a wide 
availability of substances have left even more people vulnerable to drug use disorders.204 

 
193 Afghanistan Statistics and Information Authority, Afghanistan Living Conditions Survey 2016–2017, May 2017. 
194 The Asia Foundation, Model Disability Survey of Afghanistan 2019, 14 May 2020. 
195 Ibid. 
196 REACH, Whole of Afghanistan Assessment 2022, 2022. 
197 Human Rights Watch, Discrimination and barriers facing women and girls with disabilities in Afghanistan, 2020. 
198 Afghanistan Statistics and Information Authority, Afghanistan Living Conditions Survey 2016–2017, May 2017. 
199 OCHA, Humanitarian Needs Overview 2021, December 2020.  
200 , Trani JF, Bakhshi P, Nandipati A. (2012), 'Delivering' education; maintaining inequality. The case of children with disabilities in 
Afghanistan’, Cambridge Journal of Education. 
201 Handicap International, Conducting surveys on disability: A comprehensive toolkit, 2006. 
202 SGI Global, Afghanistan National Drug Use Survey, 2015. f 
203 UNODC, UNICEF, and Government of Afghanistan, Youth study on substance use and health in Afghanistan 2018, 2021. 
204 UNODC, Drug Situation in Afghanistan 2021: Latest findings and emerging threats, November 2021. 
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Drug use is associated with negative socio-economic and health consequences for the drug users and 
the population at large. Drug use increases the likelihood of mental and physical disorders, foremost 
of which are HIV infection, hepatitis, other infectious diseases, overdose, and premature death.205 
Drug users also face significant socio-economic challenges such as high rates of unemployment, 
poverty, stigmatization, and discrimination. Due to their disadvantaged socio-economic position in 
society, they may also be particularly vulnerable to fall victims to exploitation, imprisonment, violence, 
human trafficking, and other human rights violations.  

  

 
205 UNODC, World Drug Report, 2022. 

https://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/data-and-analysis/world-drug-report-2022.html
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5. Commitments Under International Norms and Standards 
Afghanistan is a party to seven of the nine core international human rights treaties, representing 
minimum obligations it is obliged to uphold, promote, and protect.206 There is no provision for 
withdrawal from international human rights treaties, such as the International Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rights, the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, International 
Convention on the Rights of the Child, and the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of 
Discrimination Against Women. As such, these obligations remain binding on any governing 
authorities in place in Afghanistan, irrespective of the ideological perspectives of those in power.  

Post-August 2021, despite being the de facto authorities and bound by various international legal 
instruments and customary international law, the Taliban have not drawn on international obligations, 
norms, and standards to inform how the country is governed.  

In meetings with the Special Rapporteur on the Situation of Human Rights in Afghanistan, the de facto 
authorities acknowledged that, from their perspective, the great majority of international human 
rights norms are compatible with their understanding of Sharia and are committed to Afghanistan’s 
international obligations.207 However, Taliban rule is based on a highly strict interpretation of Sharia 
law, with significant consequences for human rights across the country, particularly regarding non-
discrimination and equality, with previous progress towards compliance with international norms and 
standards being rapidly undone.  

While the de facto authorities have taken some steps seemingly aimed at protecting and promoting 
human rights, these have not been fully upheld given the broad range of human rights violations that 
have been documented by the UN which occurred between 15 August 2021 and 15 June 2022, 
including against women and girls, for which they bear responsibility. Members of the de facto 
authorities appear to have carried out these violations with impunity. Investigation and accountability 
for rights violations and abuses remains lacking fundamentally due to a still unclear ‘rule of law’ 
situation and varied practices at sub-national level given the Taliban’s implementation of some of the 
laws of the former Republic (such as the Penal Code, 2017 and the Elimination of Violence Against 
Women Law, 2009) and/or Sharia law. Thus, in some provinces, most civil and criminal cases are 
initially mediated, failing which they are referred to the de facto courts or police for further 
investigation/adjudication under Sharia law. In other provinces, only Sharia law is used, with most 
cases referred for mediation and other informal dispute resolution mechanisms. 

UN engagement with the de facto authorities regarding Afghanistan’s obligation to comply with 
international human rights principles, norms and standards on civil, political, economic, social, and 
cultural rights remain ongoing. 

  

 

 

 

 
206 OHCHR, The Core International Human Rights Instruments and their monitoring bodies, 2021. 
207 UN Human Rights Council, Report of the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights in Afghanistan (A/HRC/51/6), 6 September 
2022. 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/coreinstruments.aspx
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/hrbodies/hrcouncil/regularsession/session51/2022-09-06/A_HRC_51_6_AdvanceUneditedVersion.docx
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/documents/hrbodies/hrcouncil/regularsession/session51/2022-09-06/A_HRC_51_6_AdvanceUneditedVersion.docx
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6. Multidimensional SDG Risk Analysis  
The 2021 CCA provided a comprehensive overview of the main risks facing Afghanistan’s progress 
towards achieving the SDGs.208 However, many of the risks described in the 2021 document across all 
SDG risks areas transpired as a consequence of the political upheaval in the country following its 
publication. Consequently, the greatest risk is not only a slowing of progress towards the SDGs, but a 
widescale deterioration and rapid reversal of the hard-won gains already achieved over the past two 
decades. Such a transformative change therefore necessitated a complete review and revision of the 
SDG risk framework contained in the 2021 CCA to better reflect the current reality in the country.  

Like its predecessor, the below SDG risk framework identifies various risks factors against the 12 
prescribed risk definitions, namely: 1) Political stability, 2) Democratic space; 3) Internal security; 4) 
Justice and rule of law; 5) Economic and financial stability; 6) Regional and global influences; and 7) 
Environment and climate change. 

These risks factors are then assessed against their likelihood of occurrence, their impact on progress 
towards the SDGs should they materialize, as well as potential measures that can be undertaken to 
mitigate the likelihood of their realization.  

 
 

Legend 

Likelihood Impact  

• High • High 

• Medium • Medium 

• Low • Low 

 

 
208 See section Annex 2 of the 2021 CAA for Multidimensional SDG Risk Analysis Matrix.  

https://afghanistan.un.org/en/160680-un-country-common-analysis-afghanistan
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Risk Areas Risk Factors 
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Mitigation Measures 

1. Political Stability 
 
Description: Increased 
probability of a deterioration in 
political situation and 
increasingly fractious political 
dynamics and tensions, 
contributing to further 
instability and threats to peace. 
 
SDGs impacted: Particularly 5, 
16, 17 

• Continued international isolation and weak legitimacy of de facto 
authorities. 

• Lack of political, gender, ethnic, and religious diversity within 
governing authorities. 

• No active constitutional framework codifying governance and 
institutional arrangements. 

• Lack of unified government and governance institutions. 
• Legal and institutional reform in contravention of international norms 

and standards. 
• Increased fissures within the Taliban over divergent opinions on 

governance and policy issues. 
• Replacement of former government personnel with unqualified 

Taliban affiliates. 
• Deteriorating economic situation and inability of de facto authorities 

to meet the basic needs of the population. 

• 

 

• 

 

• Advocacy for representative and broad-based governance and 
institutional framework at all levels which includes different political 
affiliations, ethnic groups, gender, etc. 

• Mediation and good offices support for enhanced political stability. 
• Engagement with UN member states with influence with the de facto 

authorities. 
• Common and coherent deconfliction and engagement with de facto 

authorities and local communities. 
• Advocacy for the leveraging public sector human and institutional 

capacities built over the past two decades, particularly of women. 
• Equitable allocation of national financial resources across the 

country based on needs. 

2. Democratic and Civic Space 

Description: Further constraints 
imposed on democratic and 
civic engagement and threats 
and human rights violations 
perpetrated against civil society 
actors. 

SDGs impacted: 16, 17 

• Authoritarian, non-representative, and extremist authorities. 
• Exclusion of vulnerable and marginalized groups, particularly women, 

from decision making processes and platforms at all levels of formal 
and informal governance.  

• Increased restrictions imposed on CSOs and NGOs. 
• Shrinking civic space and threats and human rights violations against 

civil society activists, journalists, etc. 
• Increased restrictions on women's participation in the public domain 

and in civil society. 

• 

 

• 

 

• Meaningful inclusive and active engagement with, and strengthening 
of, community-based and civil society organizations and institutions 
(incl. youth, women, and other marginalized groups) as agents of 
change. 

• Advocacy for the removal of restrictions on the effective functioning 
NGOs and CSOs and their staff, particularly women. 

• Advocacy for greater freedom of opinion, expression, and peaceful 
assembly. 

• Support for the inclusion the Human Rights Commission and Gender 
Units in the structure of the de facto authorities. 

3. Internal Security 

Description: Increase in violent 
conflict and insecurity after 
initial period of improved 

• Continued activity by ISIL-KP and other violent extremist groups, and 
increased propagation of extremist ideologies and radical 
interpretations of Islam. 

• Ongoing conflict between the Taliban and National Resistance Front. 

• • 

• Also see mitigation measures for Risk Area 1: Political Stability, 
particularly on mediation and good offices support. 

• Continued advocacy and support for inclusive community 
reconciliation / transitional justice / peacebuilding processes. 

Table 2: SDG Risk Matrix 
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Mitigation Measures 

security following the Taliban 
takeover. 

SDGs impacted: All 

• Continued threat of explosive ordnance contamination and explosive 
remnants of war.  

• Worsening disputes between ethnic groups over subnational 
predominance and resources, likely to be exacerbated by the impacts 
of climate change. 

• Increase in sectarian violence and persecution of minorities. 
• Increase in crime-related security incidents resulting from the 

deteriorating economic and humanitarian situation. 

• Formulation and roll out of strategies for outreach and mediation to 
address local conflicts, in collaboration with neighbouring countries 
as required. 

• Support for comprehensive prevention and countering of violent 
extremism interventions, and advocacy for disarmament, 
demobilization, and reintegration and security sector reform. 

• Increase awareness and response capacity to reduce the threat of 
explosive remnants of war. 

4. Justice and Rule of Law 

Description: Legal uncertainty, 
arbitrary court practices and 
the overall lack of 
accountability under 
international norms and 
standards. 

SDGs impacted: 16, 17 

• Continued lack of an agreed constitutional framework and ambiguity 
on applicable laws. 

• Regression of progress in bringing Afghanistan’s legal and judicial 
systems in line with international norms and standards, contributing to 
unclear and variegated ‘rule of law’ situation. 

• Lack of clarity on legal process to deal with gender-related issues (e.g., 
elimination of violence against women, child marriage, etc.). 
Specialized institutional and legal arrangements for gender and child-
related justice are non-functional. 

• Justice system includes only male religious appointees and lacks 
capacity. Barriers to work imposed on women defence lawyers. 

• Impunity for perpetrators of human rights violations, particularly those 
under the authority of the de facto authorities.  

• • 

• Engagement with de facto authorities to promote compliance with 
international human rights norms and standards, particularly in 
relation to women’s access to justice and the promotion of the rights 
of vulnerable people, including women and children. 

• Support the engagement of non-state actors, including CSOs and 
lawyers, to provide access to legal services and justice.  

• Promote the establishment of effective mechanisms to prevent and 
address corruption under international norms and standards. 

• Continue to monitor the human rights situation and advocate for the 
protection of human rights with the de facto authorities. 

• Support and strengthen community-based and national human 
rights organizations, human rights defenders, and activists. 

• Advocacy for implementing strategies to address harmful 
sociocultural norms that undermine the fulfilment of rights and limit 
access to fair and independent judicial and non-judicial remedies. 

5. Economic and Financial 
Stability 

Description: Continued 
economic deterioration 
following Taliban takeover 
resulting in increased 

• Continuation of economic sanctions, ongoing lack of liquidity, and 
disconnection from the international payment system. 

• Rapid inflation of basic commodities. 
• Exclusion of women from labour force (with few exceptions).  
• Vulnerability of productive sectors to shocks (e.g., those arising from 

the climate, external geopolitical factors, etc.).  

• • 

• Engage with the international community to facilitate international 
payments for humanitarian purposes and the eventual restoration of 
the country to the international payment system.  

• Advocacy for aid beyond humanitarian assistance through the 
restoration of essential services, safety nets, livelihoods, and 
community systems. 

• Continued advocacy for the full participation of women in the labour 
force.  
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unemployment, poverty, and 
humanitarian needs.  

SDGs impacted: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 
9, 10, 16, 17 

• International community’s dwindling financial commitment to 
Afghanistan. 

• Further decline in human capital through emigration and lack of 
educational opportunities, especially for women and girls.  

• Continued systemic corruption. 
 

• Advocacy for strengthen human capital formation to meet emerging 
labour market needs.  

6. Regional and Global 
Influences 

Description: Global and 
regional actors threaten 
domestic political, security, 
economic, and social stability. 

SDGs impacted: 1, 8, 10, 16, 17 

• External and regional actors exacerbate internal political tensions and 
support various armed factions to advance geostrategic interests. 

• Increased presence of armed groups, mercenaries, and foreign 
fighters, as well as regional radical Islamist militant groups.  

• Prolonged economic downturns in the host countries of Afghan 
migrant workers, resulting in reduced remittances flows and larger 
number of returnees.  

• Deterioration of the relationship with Pakistan and Iran resulting in 
increased border tensions and potential for violence. 

• • 

• Intensified diplomatic and economic engagement with regional 
organizations and countries on issues of mutual concern, including 
migration flows, water resources, illicit drug trade, etc. 

• Enhancing regional cooperation on issues such as trade, transit, and 
the extension of bilateral political and economic relations. 

7. Environment and climate 
change 

Description: Increased 
frequency, intensity, and 
duration of disasters, 
exacerbated by climate change, 
resulting in increased 
displacement and/ or 
humanitarian needs. 

SDGs impacted: 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 

• Weak community resilience to shocks and lack of scalable and shock-
responsive social safety nets.  

• Reliance on vulnerable productive sector (agriculture and pastoralism). 
• Increased frequency and severity of extreme climactic events and 

persistent drought.  
• Regular earthquakes, avalanches, and other drivers of humanitarian 

emergencies.  
• Weak national and local-level disaster mitigation and response 

capacities. 
• Lack of holistic natural resource management strategies/plans. 
• Unplanned and unsustainable urbanization.  

• • 

• Promotion of the development and implementation of disaster risk 
reduction and climate change mitigation and adaptation strategies, 
including in the productive sectors, with a focus on sustainable 
natural resource management and nature-based solutions.  

• Advocacy for adoption, ratification, and compliance with relevant 
outstanding global environmental agreements. 

• Increase focus by the aid community on building resilience to 
environmental and climactic shocks through mainstreaming of 
disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation in 
programmatic interventions.  

• Build community-level awareness and capacities on disaster risk 
reduction and climate change adaptation. 
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7. Prevention and Humanitarian-Development-Peace Linkages  
The security situation has remained fragile since the Taliban takeover in Afghanistan. While there has 
since been a considerable decline in the number of conflict-related security incidents and civilian 
casualties, the situation continues to be impacted by the activities of ISIL-KP, the emergence of new 
anti-Taliban resistance forces, intra-Taliban tensions, continued retaliation against former 
government officials by the Taliban, as well as enduring threats, including terrorism and crime. 

Support for the Taliban varies across communities, with some parts of the country expressing 
unconditional support for the Taliban while other provinces remain critical. A dissonance among the 
Taliban members, particularly between Pashtun and non-Pashtun Taliban figures, continues to be 
witnessed, which, coupled with the prominence given to religious scholars by the de facto authorities 
could contribute to radicalization and violent extremism, as well as increase internal tensions between 
Taliban factions and between the Taliban and other national political stakeholders (see section on 
‘Political Dynamics’ in section 3.2). 

Related causes of conflicts and instability include widespread and longstanding impunity for conflict 
related crimes as well as corruption and other economic crimes such as money laundering, lack of 
transparency, and lack of independent oversight, checks, and balances.  

Land issues, linked to the absence of property registers, effective regulatory and dispute resolution 
mechanisms, as well as arbitrary allocations of land throughout Afghan history and regime changes, 
also have the potential to further exacerbate grievances and drive conflict. Worsening disputes 
between ethnic, religious, and tribal groups over subnational predominance and resources are likely 
to be compounded by the impacts of climate change, while increased sectarian violence and 
persecution of ethnic and religious minorities, including by the de facto authorities, will further drive 
alienation and resentment.  

For displaced and returnee communities, the economic crisis exacerbates pre-existing vulnerabilities 
relating to loss of livelihoods, food insecurity, and disrupted access to services, as well as feeds into 
the stigmatization and hostilities directed towards them from host communities. The deteriorating 
economic and humanitarian situation is also likely to increase the use of illicit drugs and crime-related 
security incidents. 

Restrictions imposed on women and the rise of conservative norms contribute to creating a fertile 
environment for violence against women, which, along with assessing political and security 
developments, can be a key barometer in assessing the overall stability in the country. While women 
were largely absent from formal peace structures in Afghanistan, they served in different 
representative capacities at different junctures, with women’s organizations being actively mobilized 
around peace advocacy and peacebuilding. However, it is feared that this momentum will be lost due 
to the considerably restricted space for women in civil society and governance.  

Meanwhile, humanitarian needs continued to rise owing to the sharp economic decline and the 
devastating combination of decades of conflict, protracted vulnerability, economic collapse, recent 
earthquakes, and recurring natural hazards, affecting some 24.4 million people, or 59 per cent of the 
estimated population. 

The 2022 Humanitarian Response Plan seeks US$ 4.44 billion to provide multi-sector assistance to 
22.1 million of the 24.4 million people in need of humanitarian assistance across Afghanistan, of which 
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5.9 million are in displacement. Economic shocks have now overtaken conflict and natural disasters 
as the primary drivers of humanitarian needs.  

In addition to increasing humanitarian needs, climate change also threatens long-term peace and 
stability in Afghanistan, and could worsen poverty, weaken governance, and contribute to 
instability.209 More frequent droughts could boost the drug economy. Scarcer water and arable land 
could increase community-level and inter-ethnic conflict while international tensions over 
transboundary water resources could undermine attempts to stabilize the country.  

While humanitarian aid is essential for sustaining lives and livelihoods during crises, it is not a long-
term solution. Poverty reduction as well as the delivery of basic goods and services must ultimately 
rely on stability, sustained economic growth, and building resilience against economic and climate 
shocks, particularly for the most vulnerable and marginalized, without which poverty and aid 
dependency will persist.  

 

Addressing the underlying causes of fragility and vulnerability will require a concerted and 
coordinated approach from all partners operating across the humanitarian-development-peace nexus 
in Afghanistan to effectively tackle chronic humanitarian needs and the drivers of conflict.  

In addition, underlying causes of conflicts, and the grievances driving them as outlined above, must 
continue to be brought to the attention of the de facto authorities and advised on how to address 
them in line with international obligations, including through guidance provided by UN conventions 
and treaties to promote the fulfillment of social, economic, cultural, civil, and political rights; 
independently and fairly redress their violations; and prevent and fight corruption. Evidence from 
other contexts demonstrates that durable peace and reconciliation requires inclusive processes and 
institutions, with representation from all political, religious, and ethnic groups. For example, a 

 
209 The Climate Security Expert Network, Climate-Fragility Risk Brief: Afghanistan, 2019. 

Constraints on the delivery of humanitarian assistance 

While there has been a significant decrease in military operations since September 2021, other forms of 
access impediments remain at levels comparable to 2021. By mid-June 2022, some 196 incidents of 
interferences were reported (compared to 188 during the same period in 2021). Additionally, there have 
been 139 incidents of violence and threats against humanitarian personnel/assets/facilities recorded since 
the start of the year. This is comparable to the same period last year when 157 incidents were recorded.  

The highest number of access incidents (36 per cent) were attributed to interference in the implementation 
of humanitarian activities by the de facto authorities and armed criminal groups. The de facto authorities 
have recently introduced a Code of Conduct for NGOs which sets out a series of demands that directly violate 
independent humanitarian space.  

Amid growing restrictions curtailing their basic rights and freedoms, female humanitarian workers face 
harassment, intimidation, and mistreatment in the conduct of their work. A 2022 study by OCHA showed 
that from 171 districts across Afghanistan, the ability of women to participate in humanitarian action was 
found to be low and lower in 88 districts (51 per cent) and high and higher in only 68 (40 per cent). The 
mahram decree was seen as the biggest obstacle hindering women’s full participation in humanitarian 
response, both as providers and recipients of assistance. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://climate-security-expert-network.org/sites/climate-security-expert-network.com/files/documents/csen_climate_fragility_risk_brief_-_afghanistan_0.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/report/afghanistan/female-participation-humanitarian-action-afghanistan-september-2022#:%7E:text=Key%20findings%20include%3A&text=From%20171%20districts%20across%20Afghanistan,68%20(40%20per%20cent)
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correlation exists between women’s participation in all phases of peacebuilding and transitions and 
more concrete and sustainable implementation of peace agreements.210 
It is envisaged that the forthcoming multi-year UN strategic planning framework for Afghanistan will 
provide a key mechanism through which a triple nexus approach will be operationalized. The new 
Framework will build on the analysis and interventions undertaken through the Humanitarian 
Response Plan to design interventions that strengthen the resilience of those most vulnerable to 
shocks. The new Framework will also serve as an Integrated Strategic Framework, thereby integrating 
the peacebuilding, rule of law, and human rights mandate of UNAMA, the UN Special Political Mission 
in the country. UNAMA will also leverage its coordination and convening mandate and aid 
coordination role to advance collaboration across the nexus amongst a wide array of partners through 
established or revised coordination platforms.  

 

  

 
210 Paffenholz, Thania, Nick Ross, Steven Dixon, Anna-Lena Schluchter, and Jacqui True, ‘Making Women Count - Not Just Counting 
Women: Assessing Women’s Inclusion and Influence on Peace Negotiations, Inclusive Peace and Transition Initiative’, The Graduate 
Institute of International and Development Studies, Geneva and UN Women, April 2016. 

http://www.inclusivepeace.org/content/launch-report-making-women-count-not-just-counting-women
http://www.inclusivepeace.org/content/launch-report-making-women-count-not-just-counting-women
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8. National Vision for Sustainable Development 
Prior to August 2021, the then Government’s national vision was outlined in its Afghanistan National 
Peace and Development Framework 2021–2025 (ANPDF II). Aligned with Afghanistan's commitments 
to international norms and standards, including the SDGs, the ANPDF II placed a heavy emphasis on 
peacebuilding, state-building, and market-building — to make progress on economic growth, with an 
overarching goal of reducing poverty and improving welfare. Women’s rights were core to the 
ANDPDF II.  The Framework was to be implemented through a new set of expanded National Priority 
Programs adapted in line with the SDGs. These included broader clusters of security, governance, 
infrastructure development, private sector development, human resources, as well as agriculture and 
rural development.  

However, the Taliban takeover of the country in August 2021 has rendered the ANPDF II effectively 
defunct. There is currently no national development planning framework in place for Afghanistan and 
no documented commitment by the de facto authorities towards the localization of SDGs for 
Afghanistan. Indeed, policies and actions currently being followed by the de facto authorities will likely 
result in loss of development gains and a significant roll-back in the already limited progress achieved 
towards the Goals over the last two decades. The UN and its humanitarian partners have however 
continued efforts to remain engaged with the de facto administration of Afghanistan for better 
coordination of delivery of humanitarian assistance and consensus on joint operating principles. 

In the ensuing vacuum of governance and national policy planning, the UN in Afghanistan developed 
the Transitional Engagement Framework (TEF) in January 2022 to steer a well-coordinated response 
to the climatic, humanitarian, and economic crises. The TEF aligned all aid with the relevant UN 
Security Council Resolution 2615 (authorizing humanitarian and basic-human-needs assistance on 22 
December 2021) and Resolution 2626 (providing the new UNAMA mandate on 17 March 2022). 
Subsequently, all humanitarian, basic-human-needs, and related emergency-development assistance 
is being delivered in Afghanistan through this Framework.  

Going forward, the TEF will be replaced by a new UN strategic framework being produced for 
exceptional circumstances of Afghanistan for the period 2023 to 2025. In the absence of a 
documented national vision or plan for sustainable development and no mandate on the resumption 
of development cooperation, the UN in Afghanistan is undertaking broad-based consultations with 
national and international partners for development of the new framework. A calibrated approach is 
also being adopted to engage with the de facto administration in Afghanistan to reach consensus on 
some form of ‘Shared Human Agenda for the people of Afghanistan’. These consultations and 
engagements are being guided by multi-partner Strategic Thematic Working Groups for key sectoral 
policy planning, joint programming, and reviews.  

For further information on the national development priorities and frameworks of the previous 
Government of Afghanistan, please see the section “The National Vision” of the 2021 CCA here. 

 

 

 

 

https://afghanistan.un.org/en/160680-un-country-common-analysis-afghanistan
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9. Financial Landscape Analysis 
Before the Taliban takeover, public expenditures had two components, the budget of the Government 
of Afghanistan, as much as half of which was financed by foreign aid (“on budget” support), and the 
off-budget expenditures, financed entirely by foreign aid.  

Grants to Afghanistan prior to 2021 amounted to around US$ 8.5 billion per year, equivalent to 43 per 
cent of GDP, and financed 75 per cent of public expenditure, 50 per cent of the budget, and around 
90 per cent of government security spending. Security sector expenditure amounted to approximately 
US$ 5.6 billion per year (of which around US$ 4.9 billion was financed through grants) accounting for 
just over half of total government expenditures and 30 per cent of GDP.211 Tax revenues only 
accounted for seven per cent of GDP in 2020.212 

Following the takeover by the Taliban, donors 
have halted all financial support to the 
government, with critical funding for sustaining 
basic human needs in Afghanistan being 
disrupted or suspended. The deteriorating 
situation in the country resulted in an upsurge in 
humanitarian assistance from US$ 700 million in 
2020 to US$ 2.2 billion in 2021 and US$ 2.3 billion 
in 2022 (as of 29 September).213 

Assistance has also been provided to ensure the basic human needs of the population are supported 
through sustained provision of essential services, livelihood support, social protection, and protection 
services. As of August 2022, the UN has received US$ 973 million in support of basic human needs.  

Three projects totalling US$ 793 million were approved through the World Bank Afghanistan 
Reconstruction Trust Fund in June 2022 while the Asian Development Bank approved US$ 405 million 
in grants in January 2022. On 14 September 2022, the US announced the establishment of “The Afghan 
Fund” to be based in Switzerland that will disburse US$ 3.5 billion of the US$ 9.5 billion in frozen 
Afghan Central Bank assets with the stated intent of helping address the acute effects of Afghanistan’s 
economic and humanitarian crises by supporting the country’s macroeconomic and financial stability. 

The freezing of direct financial support by donors means that the de facto authorities' budget is now 
entirely financed by its own revenues, raised mostly through customs. As of 16 August 2022, overall 
revenue collection reached AFN 100 billion since 22 December 2021, compared to AFN 98.8 billion 
last year. Taxes at borders continue to be higher than in-land revenues, reaching AFN 57 billion (57 
per cent of the total). Reflecting a compressed economy, in-land revenues were AFN 43 billion (43 per 
cent of the total), of which revenue from non-tax sources remains the highest. Revenue from 
ministries is AFN 22.7 billion, of which more than AFN 5.8 billion is from the Ministry of Mines and 
Petroleum, primarily originating from coal mining and exports.214  

 
211 World Bank, Financing Peace: Fiscal Challenges and Implications for a Post-Settlement Afghanistan, December 2019.  
212 OECD States of Fragility, Afghanistan Country Dashboard. 
213 OCHA Financial Tracking Service, Afghanistan Country Dashboard, 2022. 
214 World Bank, Afghanistan Economic Monitor, 23 August 2022. 
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https://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/776581575555846850/pdf/Financing-Peace-Fiscal-Challenges-and-Implications-for-a-Post-Settlement-Afghanistan.pdf
https://www3.compareyourcountry.org/states-of-fragility/countries/AFG/1062
https://fts.unocha.org/countries/1/summary/2022
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/346011334ee0f805041de1238acf668c-0310062022/original/Afghanistan-Economic-Monitor-25-August-2022.pdf
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The Taliban released their first annual budget in May 2022, with spending expected to reach AFN 
231.4 billion (US$ 2.5 billion), while domestic revenues are expected to reach AFN 186.7 billion, leaving 
a fiscal deficit of AFN 44 billion (over US$ 500 million). While the de facto authorities stated that AFN 
27.9 billion (US$ 0.33 billion) would be spent on development projects, no details have been provided 
on sectoral investments, including on basic services.215 

Remittances have been of enormous importance to many Afghan families and to the broader 
economy for decades. With 5.8 million Afghan migrants and diaspora living abroad, their support to 
communities and families back home has been an indispensable source of income, particularly for 
women left to take care of their families while their husbands are working outside of the country. 

In 2020, formal remittances into 
Afghanistan totalled US$ 797 million — 
approximately four per cent of GDP. According 
to the Afghanistan Living Conditions Survey 
2016–2017, remittances represented an 
income source for almost 10 per cent of Afghan 
households.216 

Remittances have become an even more 
important lifeline for vulnerable families with 
the collapse of the financial system following 
the Taliban takeover of the country. In 2021, 
remittances to Afghanistan were expected to 
reach US$ 600 million. However, after the Taliban takeover and the severance of international 
relations, Western Union and MoneyGram suspended their services interrupting remittance flows, 
leaving informal channels as the only conduit for migrants to aid their distressed families in 
Afghanistan. Formally recorded remittance inflows to Afghanistan are assumed to be US$ 300 million 
in 2021 — an approximately 62 per cent decline from the previous year — and remain flat in 2022, 
following news of a possible revival of some Central Bank functions in 2022.217  

Given the importance of leveraging all sources of finance to support vulnerable communities and 
families, it is essential to find ways of enabling Afghans to safely and sustainably access basic financial 
services, including remittances. 

 

  

 
215 Voice of America, Taliban Announce First Annual Afghan Budget, 14 May 2022. 
216 IOM, Remittances to Afghanistan are lifelines: They are needed more than ever in a time of crisis, 9 September 2021. 
217 KNOMAD, Migration and Development Brief 36, May 2022. 
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10. Stakeholder/Partnership Analysis 
Tackling the considerable humanitarian, development, and peacebuilding challenges in Afghanistan 
cannot be effectively undertaken by actors acting in isolation but will necessitate the engagement of 
a broad constellation of stakeholders working collaboratively across the SDGs, in the spirit of SDG 17: 
Partnerships for the Goals.  

While in a regular development context the national government would usually be the primary 
partner in delivering and coordinating international support towards the achievement of the SDGs, 
the non-recognition of the de facto rulers as legitimate government authorities, as well as the 
international sanctions regimes established by the UN Security Council and other UN member states, 
limit the scope of activity within which the UN and its partners can operate, requiring a fundamental 
change in its operations and implementation modalities. For this reason, it has become increasingly 
important to engage a broad range of stakeholders in Afghanistan to ensure greater participation and 
inclusivity in the work of the UN and other international partners. Some of these key partners are 
outlined below in the sections below.  

Civil Society and Non-Governmental Organizations 

Most international assistance to Afghanistan has traditionally been delivered through NGOs and CSOs. 
There are about 40 sizable NGOs (i.e., those with annual expenditures of US$ 1 million or more), along 
with numerous smaller entities. A significant amount of assistance passes through UN agencies to 
implementing NGOs, although the larger and more reputable NGOs (mostly international NGOs) 
attract substantial direct donor funding. In the absence of effectively functioning government service 
delivery or leadership, NGOs and CSOs is playing a critical role in service delivery, such as primary 
education (especially for girls), rural water supply, basic health units, and de-mining, amongst others, 
as well as crucial humanitarian assistance. 

Additionally, CSOs and NGOs can provide both immediate relief and longer-term transformative 
change – by defending collective interests and increasing accountability; advocating for the rights of 
the most vulnerable; providing solidarity mechanisms and promoting participation; influencing 
decision making; and directly engaging in service delivery. Their connections to, and work with, local 
populations, including marginalized communities, are particularly pertinent in identifying and 
reaching those most in need. The Agency Coordinating Body for Afghan Relief and Development 
(ACBAR) — a consortium comprising 182 national and international NGOs — are a key partner for 
broader NGO and CSO engagement for international actors. 

However, the distribution of NGO activities remains particularly unbalanced and largely based on 
historical patterns of NGO activity and a complex security environment. Their importance in terms of 
service and aid delivery have also resulted in NGOs being pressured both by former government and 
donors to expand presence and activities into previously unserved areas, despite current funding 
mechanisms not allowing for NGOs to easily cover the costs of expansion.218 This situation is likely to 
be exacerbated by the increased reliance on NGOs by the international community for the delivery of 
assistance as a consequence of the withdrawal of direct support to the government.  

 
218 ODI, NGOs and civil society in Afghanistan, November 2020. 

https://l4p.odi.org/assets/images/ODI-L4P-NGOs-and-civil-society-Bowden-Siddiqi-2020.pdf
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NGO’s and CSOs have also come under intense pressure from the de facto authorities since August 
2021, with many ceasing to exist, particularly women’s organizations, as well as severe restrictions 
being placed on those still operating, inhibiting their abilities to function effectively. As such, it will be 
essential for the UN and the broader international community to strongly advocate for the freedom 
of NGOs and civil society to operate unimpeded in the execution of their work (See section on Civic 
Space in section 3.4 for more information on challenges faced by CSOs and NGOs). 

Community Based Institutions  

Afghanistan has an array of informal community-based institutions that play different roles in local 
governance and development. Over the past 18 years, 36,000 Community Development Councils 
(CDCs) have been set-up, covering 95 per cent of the country’s districts across all 34 provinces. CDCs 
have channelled more than US$ 3 billion in grants directly to their communities since 2003 to 
implement critical community infrastructure and deliver emergency assistance. CDCs were designed 
to act as independent, community-based institutions composed of elected women and men. Between 
2016 and 2021, women officially made up 50 per cent of CDC members elected under the Citizens’ 
Charter program.  

The establishment of CDCs enabled UN agencies and partners to work through community 
representatives to strengthen the voices and participation of communities in the development 
process, reach women, target assistance to the most vulnerable, and help find local solutions to local 
problems. CDCs have proven to be an important entry point for supporting women’s voice and 
participation and ensured that women-headed households received assistance. For instance, a 2020 
study found that CDCs were one of the most effectives mechanisms to ensure women’s' inclusion and 
participation while a 2022 report found that COVID-19 relief aid delivered through CDCs effectively 
reached 99 per cent of female-headed households.  

Provision of basic infrastructure through CDCs has helped to effectively deliver key basic services 
across Afghanistan, particularly in rural areas, including remote parts of the country otherwise 
excluded. Evidence shows that infrastructure delivery through CDCs has been cost-effective and 
sustainable. Moreover, they have proven to be an important entry point for fostering local ownership, 
negotiating access, including to women, and supporting dispute resolution. Prior to August 2021, CDCs 
were active in Taliban-controlled areas, with NGOs and other aid agencies using CDCs to negotiate 
access to contested locations. They regularly serve as powerbrokers and can also link communities to 
structures above the community level, including the formal bureaucratic system, although these 
networks (e.g., jirgas, jalasas, and shuras) tend to be exclusively male and dominated by older men.219  

Going forward, development partners will be able to leverage CDCs to complement and support the 
inclusive delivery of basic services and emergency aid. However, since the power shift in August 2021, 
the status and functionality of the CDCs remains uncertain and varies across different parts of 
Afghanistan. Working with CDCs under current circumstances also comes with risks, including 
interference by the de facto authorities with CDC membership/elections, low capacity among some 
CDCs, the possibility of changes by de facto authorities on the legal status of CDCs, challenges to 

 
219 Jirgas and jalasas are traditional dispute resolution mechanisms involving tribal leaders and elders. Loya jirga or ‘grand assembly’ is an 
assembly to discuss vital national issues and make collective decisions. 
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women’s participation in CDCs, and current difficulties in providing direct grants to CDCs due to 
banking restrictions and liquidity constraints. 

Academic Institutions 

Universities have significant influence on the society, economy, and environment within their 
campuses, communities, and regions and have the potential contribute significantly towards the 
SDGs. Higher education in Afghanistan has a robust and critical role in this regard, particularly through 
dissemination of knowledge through teaching and generation of new knowledge through research. 

Academic institutions are key for strengthening human capital for economic development/growth to 
eradicate poverty, as well as producing competent and qualified teachers and administrators for the 
education sector. They also offer the opportunity empower young men and women to advance 
societal changes across various disciplines, including with regard to gender equality and women’s 
empowerment. As previously noted, women’s access to higher education is essential in maximizing 
their full potential as contributors to Afghanistan’s social, economic, and cultural development, if only 
allowed to do so.  

In view of this, it is critical to foster sectoral level of engagement with the higher education institutions 
to ensure their contributions towards the SDGs is sustained. However, the higher education sector 
has previously largely relied on partner and donor technical and financial support which has largely 
evaporated since the Taliban takeover. 

Private Sector and Social Partners 

Private sector has a critical role to play as a driver of sustainable economic development, employment 
generation, and poverty reduction in Afghanistan. However, an immediate outcome of the political 
and economic crisis was a temporary cessation of private sector activity in the country. While firms 
have begun to adjust to the new business environment, activities remain constrained by revenue 
losses in the face of declining demand, high food and fuel prices, financial sector challenges, and an 
unclear policy and regulatory environment. 

As potential engines of economic growth and job creation, the private sector, particularly micro, small, 
and medium enterprises, along with trade unions, will be key partners in promoting productive 
employment and decent work with a focus on emergency employment services, employment-
intensive investment, enterprise promotion, and skills development. Partnerships with women-
owned and run enterprises and promotion of women’s engagement in the private sector workforce 
will be imperative for equitable economic recovery and the empowerment of women and girls, 
although obvious challenges persist in this regard. Social partners will also be a key in the promotion 
of labour rights, gender equality, social dialogue, social protection, elimination of child labour, and 
disability inclusion. 

Donor Partners and International Financial Institutions 

Afghanistan has been highly reliant on international humanitarian and development assistance for 
decades and will likely remain so for the foreseeable future, making donors and international financial 
institutions key actors in Afghanistan’s development landscape (see Chapter on “Financial Landscape 
Analysis” for further information on aid flows in Afghanistan).  
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Donor roles and sector and/or thematic areas in Afghanistan are generally well-defined since the 
previous government’s request for donors to limit the number of sectors that they support. However, 
given the restrictions on the provision of direct support to government institutions since August 2021, 
donors have had to adjust how and to whom their resources are provided. The top five donors since 
August 2021, have been the US, World Bank, Germany, the European Union, and Asian Development 
Bank, focusing their support primarily towards food security, health, education, and nutrition. These 
were followed by the United Kingdom, Japan, Canada, Norway, Italy, Netherlands, Sweden, Australia, 
Switzerland, and Finland, mainly supporting water and sanitation, winterization programmes, 
reproductive health, and protection of women and girls. 

In addition to the UN’s Special Trust Fund for Afghanistan, there are a range of multilateral pooled 
funding mechanisms in operation in the country. The Asian Development Bank’s Afghanistan 
Infrastructure Trust Fund was established in 2010 to support infrastructure development, with a focus 
on agriculture, natural resources, and rural development; energy; and transport sectors along with 
capacity building, institutional development, and sector reforms.  

While prior to August 2021, the World Bank administered Afghanistan Reconstruction Trust Fund 
provided financial and technical support to government institutions, this direct engagement ceased 
following August 2021, with funding now being delivered through UN agencies and NGOs. The 
Organization of Islamic Cooperation and the Islamic Development Bank formally launched the 
Afghanistan Humanitarian Trust Fund in March 2022. 

Coordination of the UN, World Bank, and Asian Development Bank funds are undertaken through the 
Afghanistan Coordination Group, comprising various bilateral and multilateral donor partners, 
established to replace the previous government-led aid architecture following August 2021. In the 
absence of a national development planning framework, the Afghanistan Coordination Group is 
developing a set of collective priorities to guide its work over the coming years against which all 
partners will align their support to ensure effective coordination and coherence. 

Regional Stakeholders 

Regional stakeholders, representing a diversity of national interests, are trying to advance regional 
cooperation in their own way, sometimes creating obvious contradictions and even challenges for 
Afghanistan. Notwithstanding the different approaches and interests, they have many commonalities, 
for example peace and stability in Afghanistan, the need for inclusive government and respect for 
human rights, economic, trade, and transport cooperation between Central and South Asia.  

The de facto authorities continue diplomatic and economic engagements with regional countries, 
whose representatives reiterate publicly that formal recognition of the de facto authorities as a 
government is not imminent and any change in approach should be coordinated within the region and 
with the international community.  

However, the current relative security may contribute to enhanced regional connectivity. The de facto 
authorities appear open to economic expansion with China — including through its global Belt and 
Road Initiative. There are also discussions with Pakistan on extension of the China-Pakistan Economic 
Corridor to Iran and Persian Gulf countries. Pakistan and Central Asian neighbours are also interested 
in establishing economic and transport connections through Afghanistan.  
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Some regional countries, such as Russia, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, and China, have expressed interest 
in financing certain initiatives through their own means, such as the Mazar-Kabul-Peshawar railroad 
to connect Central and South Asia, providing access to international markets. Other initiatives, such 
as Turkmenistan-Afghanistan-Pakistan-India Natural Gas Pipeline (TAPI) project, are also slowly 
gaining funding interest from regional countries.  

In addition, regional and border security, counterterrorism, drug trafficking, women rights, girls’ 
education, and inclusive governance remain a consistent focus of discussion among regional 
stakeholders and will likely influence the level and type of engagement and support they would be 
willing to provide. 

Diaspora 

The sizable and widespread Afghan diaspora — comprising approximately 5.8 million people residing 
across the globe — are an essential stakeholder in addressing immediate needs and forming long-
term solutions for Afghanistan. In addition to the potential role of remittances in supporting 
vulnerable families and communities (see section on remittances in Chapter on “Financial Landscape 
Analysis” for further information), the diaspora is an important partner in contributing to recovery in 
the country. 

Since August 2021, networks of Afghan diaspora organizations around the world have been strongly 
advocating for greater attention and support for the urgent needs in Afghanistan, including with 
concerned authorities inside Afghanistan, the UN and other international organizations, and the 
broader international community. This includes calling for increased provision of international 
assistance, reduced constraints on the banking system to facilitate financial flows, resumption of trade 
and customs activities to ensure availability of essential supplies, and payment of civil servants to 
enable continued delivery of services to the population. Diaspora groups have also been an important 
voice in advocating for the protection of human rights and the rights of women and girls in 
Afghanistan. However, there has been an increasing divergence of opinion between diaspora voices 
and those remaining in Afghanistan, for example on the best approach to tackle issues such as gender 
issues and human rights.  

In addition, the events of August 2021 resulted in a significant exodus of Afghans from the country, 
including many educated professionals from both the private and public sectors, resulting in a decline 
in human capital and a gap in knowledge and skills. As such, these individuals have the potential to 
make a significant contribution to the recovery of the country, should conditions enable their return. 
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11. Conclusions  
While the challenges facing Afghanistan prior to August 2021 were chronic, systemic, and severe, the 
situation following the Taliban takeover of the country has deteriorated significantly, reversing many 
of the development and peacebuilding gains and progress towards the SDGs made over the past two 
decades. Hard-won rights have been wiped away with catastrophic consequences for the most 
vulnerable, particularly women and girls who have seen all progress with regards to gender equality 
and women’s empowerment evaporate almost instantaneously, rendering them excluded and 
effectively invisible across all aspects of society and putting them at increased risk.  

The change in context also has significant implications for how the international community can and 
should engage in the country to support the ever-increasing needs of the Afghan people. Non-
recognition of the de facto authorities by the international community and sanctions imposed on the 
country place significant limitations on the ability of humanitarian, development, and peacebuilding 
partners to deliver, requiring a shift from traditional government-oriented, state-building approaches 
to alternative partnership arrangements and implementation modalities. 

However, it is imperative that international assistance to Afghanistan is sustained and even increased 
to prevent a further deterioration in the country. The primary focus of the UN and the broader 
international community should be to head-off a further worsening of the humanitarian situation 
through the provision of lifesaving assistance and ensuring people’s basic human needs are met. 
However, this alone is not a sustainable solution. Interventions will need to be designed that stop 
people from falling further behind by tackling the underlying causes of their vulnerabilities, as well as 
the systemic causes of crisis and fragility that underpin them. Particular focus will also be required to 
rectify the geographically imbalanced development across the country, partly due to highly securitized 
aid strategies which have resulted in major inequalities in service provision and infrastructure, 
particularly in the remote parts of Afghanistan, notably in central areas of the country.  

While the nature and scope of potential areas of support has become more limited, opportunities 
exist to strengthen the resilience of vulnerable Afghans, enhance social cohesion, and mitigate a 
further erosion of human rights, particularly those of women and girls. Exploitation of these 
opportunities must be underpinned by the principle of leaving no one behind and reaching the 
furthest behind first, including those made most vulnerable and marginalized as described in Chapter 
4 of this CCA.   

Key in this regard will be ensuring inclusive, equitable, and sustained access to affordable basic social 
services across the country, particularly health and nutrition, education, water and sanitation, social 
protection, and well as protection services, in a manner that builds on humanitarian interventions 
through strengthened cross-nexus coordination to enhance sustainability. Ensuring unimpeded access 
for women and girls, as well as other vulnerable groups, must be a priority.  

Given the limitations on engagement with the de facto authorities, sustaining essential services will 
require the strengthening of community-based systems which contribute to meeting basic human 
needs, including CDCs and other community-based organizations, national and international NGOs, 
faith-based organizations, women’s groups, and the private sector, amongst others.  

While direct financial support to the de facto authorities remains restricted under current 
circumstances, it will be necessary to explore opportunities on how to best leverage and strengthen 
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front-line public sector workers and technical personnel and institutions, whose capacities have been 
built over the past two decades with international support, in the provision of essential basic services. 
In addition, further clarity on national budgetary sectoral allocations from the de facto authorities will 
be necessary to enable more effective targeting of support. 

Reducing poverty and increasing resilience requires sustained and coordinated efforts in preserving 
jobs, strengthening economic opportunities, and making livelihoods more resilient. While many of 
Afghanistan’s economic woes are systemic and originate long before August 2021, the Taliban 
takeover and subsequent sanctions, disconnection from the international financial system, and the 
lack of liquidity, have pushed the country further into crisis and its people deeper into poverty. Ending 
Afghanistan’s economic isolation and the ability to tackle the macro-level factors driving the current 
crisis will be primarily predicated on actions of the de facto authorities, particularly its adherence to 
basic standards for the treatment of women and girls, respect for human rights, and sound economic 
and financial management. While the necessary changes to enable economic stabilization and 
recovery interventions might not occur in the foreseeable future, there are other areas in which the 
international community can engage to support economic opportunities and livelihoods. 

Private sector development — particularly through micro, small, and medium enterprises — can 
significantly contribute to medium-term economic stabilization and job creation, including in sectors 
with substantial growth potential, such as agriculture and extractive industries. Concerted efforts will 
be needed to address financial sector constraints to facilitate access to financing and credit for 
individuals and enterprises, as well as expanding other business development services. Strengthening 
of the private sector will also be predicated on the of availability skilled personnel and improved 
development of human capital. Support to higher education institutions and TVET providers can 
further help deliver the necessary market-relevant knowledge and skills to help build capacity in 
critical areas, including for women entrepreneurs and business-owners. 

Support to strengthening the resilience of rural livelihoods will be essential to sustaining a significant 
source of employment for many in Afghanistan, particularly women, but also in helping the country 
to recover from chronic food insecurity. Considerable and coordinated efforts will be needed to 
ensure catalytic, multi-sectoral, and multi-stakeholder investments to support rural livelihoods, value 
chains, and food systems to make them more resilient, sustainable, and profitable, particularly for 
small-scale farmers. It will also be important to provide alternative livelihood options for farmers to 
reduce poppy cultivation for the production of illicit drugs. Adoption of disaster risk reduction and 
climate change mitigation and adaptation practices, as well as environmental protection, with a focus 
on sustainable natural resource management and nature-based solutions, will be key to ensuring the 
long-term sustainability of rural livelihoods.  

Construction and rehabilitation of key small-scale infrastructure, including for transport, electricity, 
communications, and water — particularly in previously underserved areas — will be required to 
facilitate geographically balanced economic growth and job creation, as well as to link producers to 
markets and communities to services.  

Increased citizen engagement and participation in political and governance processes will be essential 
to building social cohesion and tackling the drivers of fragility and conflict. However, current dynamics 
suggest a continued consolidation and centralization of authority under the Taliban that are likely to 
remain unrepresentative and male dominated. Despite this, careful consideration is needed on how 
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the international community support can contribute to making governance processes more inclusive, 
participatory, and responsive, including through increased diversity across all levels of the public 
service and engagement of customary community governance institutions. In this respect, it will be 
imperative to explore opportunities to strengthen women’s inclusion in multi-level governance and 
decision-making. Empowering of community-based organizations and institutions and CSOs, as well 
as civil society activists and journalists, will be essential to increase inclusion, expand civic space, and 
protect freedom of expression. 

Continued advocacy and support for inclusive community reconciliation, transitional justice, and 
peacebuilding processes will be key in mitigating outbreaks of violent conflict and resolve existing 
disputes. The combined executive, deliberative, and religious leadership institutions of Afghan villages 
have provided the basis for dispute resolution and violence reduction for centuries and can continue 
to foster community-level governance and development, including integrated political coordination 
and independent oversight of productive socio-economic development interventions. These can help 
facilitate delivery of durable peace dividends, foster equitable use of resources, reduce forced 
displacement, and enhance conflict prevention, mitigation, and resolution. 

Fundamental to peace, security, and stability in Afghanistan is the need for the de facto authorities to 
protect and promote the rights of all people in the country without discrimination. This requires clarity 
on the rule of law situation, particularly regarding the need for a constitutional framework that is 
borne out of an inclusive process and upholds Afghanistan’s international law and human rights 
obligations and addresses structural challenges. It also necessitates sustaining gains made under 
previously adopted laws and policies developed in line with international norms and standards, as well 
as formulating new ones for the effective, inclusive governance of the country. This will contribute to 
better addressing inequity, inequality, impunity, and justice concerns regarding rights violations, and 
rebuild public confidence in the justice system.  

However, the challenges are significant and should not be underestimated. It must be realized that 
the ability of national and international partners to exploit these opportunities will be significantly 
determined by factors on the ground in what is a highly fluid context, and will require agility to adapt 
to situational changes, be they positive or negative. As such, any new strategic framework(s) 
developed by international partners, including the UN, will need to be ambitious but realistic and 
pragmatic in approach, targeted but flexible, and effectively coordinated across stakeholders, 
particularly across the nexus, to ensure maximum impact and sustainability. 
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ANNEX I: Progress Towards Individual SDG Targets 

           

Source: Statistical Data Management Unit, ESCAP
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ANNEX II: Core Treaties, Conventions, and Protocols to which Afghanistan is a Party 

Human Rights Treaties    
Signature 
Date 

Ratification/ 
Accession (a) Date 

Convention against Torture and Other Cruel Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CAT) 4 Feb 1985 1 Apr 1987 
Optional Protocol of the Convention against Torture (CAT-OP)   17 Apr 2018 (a) 
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (CCPR)   24 Jan 1983 (a) 
Second Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights aiming to the abolition of the death penalty 
(CCPR-OP2-DP)    

Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearance (CED)    
Interstate communication procedure under the International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced 
Disappearance (CED, Art.32)    

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) 14 Aug 1980 5 Mar 2003 
International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination (CERD)   6 Jul 1983 (a) 
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR)   24 Jan 1983 (a) 
International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families (CMW)    
Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) 27 Sep 1990 28 Mar 1994 
Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child on the involvement of children in armed conflict (CRC-OP-AC)   24 Sep 2003 (a) 
Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child on the sale of children child prostitution and child pornography 
(CRC-OP-SC)   19 Sep 2002 (a) 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD)   18 Sep 2012 (a) 
 

Acceptance of Individual Complaints Procedures  Acceptance of 
Procedure 

Date of 
acceptance 

Individual complaints procedure under the Convention against Torture (CAT, Art.22) N/A   
Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (CCPR-OP1) No   
Individual complaints procedure under the International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearance 
(CED, Art.31)  

 

Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW-OP)   
Individual complaints procedure under the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination (CERD, 
Art.14) N/A 

 

Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR-OP) NO  
Individual complaints procedure under the International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and 
Members of Their Families (CMW, Art. 77)  

 

about:blank
about:blank
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Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC-OP-IC)   
Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD-OP) Yes 18 Sep 2012 

 

Acceptance of Inquiry Procedures Acceptance of 
Procedure 

Date of 
acceptance 

Inquiry procedure under the Convention against Torture (CAT, Art.20) No  1 Apr 1987 
Inquiry procedure under the International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearance (CED, Art.33)    
Inquiry procedure under the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women 
(CEDAW-OP, Art.8-9)    

Inquiry procedure under the Optional Protocol to the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR-OP, 
Art.11)    

Inquiry procedure under the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC-OP-IC, Art.13)    
Inquiry procedure under the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD-OP, Art.6-7)  18 Sep 2012 

 

ILO Conventions Ratification/ Accession Date Status 
Equal Remuneration Convention 1951 22 Aug 1969 In Force  
Abolition of Forced Labour Convention 1957 16 May 1963 In Force 
Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) Convention 1958 1 Oct 1969 In Force 
Minimum Age Convention 1973 7 Apr 2010 In Force 
Worst Forms of Child Labour Convention 1999 7 Apr 2010 In Force 
Tripartite Consultation (International Labour Standards) Convention 1976 7 Apr 2010 In Force 
Night Work (Women) Convention 1919  12 Jun 1939 Not in Force 
White Lead (Painting) Convention 1921 12 Jun 1939 In Force 
Weekly Rest (Industry) Convention 1921 12 Jun 1939 In Force 
Night Work (Women) Convention (Revised) 1934 12 Jun 1939 Not in Force 
Underground Work (Women) Convention 1935 14 May 1937 In Force 
Protection of Wages Convention 1949 7 Jan 1957 In Force 
Weekly Rest (Commerce and Offices) Convention 1957 16 May 1963 In Force 
Dock Work Convention 1973 16 May 1979 In Force 
Occupational Cancer Convention 1974 16 May 1979 In Force 
Paid Educational Leave Convention 1974 16 May 1979 In Force 
Rural Workers’ Organizations Convention 1975 16 May 1979 In Force 
Human Resources Development Convention 1975 16 May 1979 In Force 

about:blank
about:blank
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Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment (Disabled Persons) Convention 1983 7 April 2010 In Force 
 

Trade Agreements Signature date Accession/Entry Date 
World Trade Organization (WTO) 17 Dec 2015 29 Jul 2016 
India – Afghanistan Preferential Trade Agreement 6 Mar 2003 13 May 2003 
South Asia Free Trade Agreement (SAFTA)  3 Aug 2008 7 Aug 2011 

 

Multilateral Agreements on Weapons and their Effects Signature date Accession/ Entry Date 
Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer of Anti-Personnel Mines and on Their 
Destruction (Ottawa Treaty) 

11 Sep 2002 1 Mar 2003 

Convention on Cluster Munitions (CCM) 3 Dec 2008 1 Mar 2012 
Convention on Prohibitions or Restrictions on the Use of Certain Conventional Weapons which may be deemed to be 
Excessively Injurious or to have Indiscriminate Effects (with Protocols I, II and III) (CCW) 

10 Apr 1981 9 Aug 2017 

 

Multilateral Environmental Agreements  Status Signature Date Accession Date 
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora Accession 30 Oct 1985 28 Jan 1986 
United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity Ratification 12 Jun 1992 19 Sep 2002 
The Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety Accession 15 May 2000 7 Jan 2013 
Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources Accession 5 Jun 1992 In process 
Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species (CMS) Party 1982 13 May 2013 
United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification Accession 1 Nov 1995 19 Sep 2002 
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change Ratification 20 Jun 1992 19 Sep 2002 
Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer Accession 22 Mar 1985 17 Jun 2004 
Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer Accession 16 Sep 1985 17 Jun 2004 
Kyoto Protocol Ratification 11 Dec 1997 3 Dec 2012 
The Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal Ratification 18 Oct 2005 7 Jan 2013 
Stockholm Convention on POPs Accession 22 May 2001 7 Jan 2013 
Rotterdam Convention on Prior Informed Consent Accession 10 Sep 1998 7 Jan 2013 
Minamata Convention on Mercury Accession  Jan 2017 
Paris Agreement Ratification 22 Apr 2016 15 Feb 17 
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